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The molting biology and molting behavior of two species of

euphausiids were studied in laboratory experiments and from plankton

samples collected off Oregon. Eiiphausia pacifica Hansen and

Thysanoessa spinifera Holmes are found in high abundance off this

coast and are ecologically significant members of the nearshOre fauna.

As the first part of this thesis, laboratory studies involving two

series of light experiments were conducted to determine the effect

of photoperiod and laboratory maintenance on the nocturrial molting

rhythm of euphausiids. Under control conditions (daily feeding,

0 0
constant darkness, 10 ± 0.5 0), E, pacifica individuals had

intermolt periods of 5 to 7 days, T. spinifera, 6 to 8 days. In

reverse phot3period experiments (12L:l2D, NIGHT = 0800-2000 hr)

molting occurred during the experimental night for both species.

The new rhythm was maintained during siibsequent control conditions

for E. pacifica only. cperimental results indicated the molting

rhythm in E. pacifica has an endogenous and an exogenous component.

Individual variability and species-specific differences in
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sensitivity o± the rhythm to photoperiod were observed. Random

molting was observed in older animals, and those maintained under

conditions of long-term starvation and/or continuous red light.

Sensitivity to red wavelengths (600rjm and above) was indicated by

behavioral observations of euphausiids exposed to red light. A

neurohormonal molt control model is proposed for euphausiids: a

molting titer mechanism determines the IMP and triggers a timing

mechanism which controls the circadian rhythm of molting. The

molting titer may be affected by age, size, reproductive state,

or metabolic rate of an individual.

when working on molting began, no method was available for

determining molt cycle phases in euphausiids, except at ecdysis

itself. As the second part of this thesis, three molt cycle

phases (plus ecydsis) were characterized by evaluation of the

status of setogenesis and setal morphology. A description of the

probable mode of setal development occurring in this group was

compared to the process described in other marine crustaceans.

Plankton samples were collected to study the vertical distribution

of euphausiids in different phases of the molt cycle in the near-

shore surface waters off Oregon. Results suggest species-

specific and seasonal differences. Molt phase distributions vdthin

species were homogeneous over the top O meters of the water column

at a given station.
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today ± waaked fartber along the coast than 'd ever been before
and met the oldest-looking man sitting 'lcngside a small wharf
that jutted onto the sea, rafted together by strong twine
or perhaps reeds collected from the saltmarsh across the bay.

slowly and meticulously he carved a wooden boat from a small piece
of dried driftwood-redwood, ± think,
though it may have only been a plank off the boardwalk
from the next inlet to the north;
he sat completely absorbed in his handiwork,
and though i came quite near before he noticed,
he didn't blink or make a move that might unsteady his carving band-
to make a nick or worse-
until he had quite finished the stroke
and, was satisfied with the emerging shape of his next masterpiece.

and i Imew he was a good man, and wise,
well wrinkled and tanned by the sun,
with a look of the sea in his eyes
that shone deep and clear

from innumerable years spent living with the ocean's movements;
his inner calm yet forceful strength were mirrored like

a sunset off the coast:

if you watch just the right tide and at just the right angle
when each wave breaks the light in-to a thousand different colors,
yet all merge to form a common path that links your eye to the sun
and beyond.

and we talked for many hours, that old man and i
of course, he had many more exciting tales to tell
and had developed a greater respect for the will and the
ways o± the sea;

and so, ± came away from my excursion down the shore
with more than just an afteiioon of gentle talk or idle chatter
for we shared a common bond:
that binding love and fear that holds you in awe of' its anger
yet pulls you ever-closer to the heartbeat of the sea
and so to your own beginning.

bld

Yaquina Bay, Newport, Oregon
lVlarch, 1975
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ThE MOLTING BIOLOGY AND MOLTING BEHAVIOR OP
TWO SPECIES OF EUPHAUSIIDS OFF OEEGON

GEHERA.L INTRODUCTION

Statement of the Problem

This study was initiated to investigate in detail the molting

bio1og' of two species of euphausilds: Eupilausia pacifica Hansen,

a coastal form irnown to be an extensive vertical migrator, and

Thysanoessa spinifera Holmes, a neritic species. These species are

found in high abundance off this coast and are thus ecologically

significant members of the nearshore fauna off Oregon. Hebard (1966)

found E. pacifica bad the highest average abundance of any euphausiid

or copepod species studied in samples taken with coarse mesh (0.571mm)

nets from 15 to 65 miles off Newport, Oregon (-k°iO' N). The highest

average abundance was located at 25 miles where mean annual densities

reached 10-100 animals/meter. P. spinifera was abundant from

September to February,

I investigated the relationship between the circadian rhythm

cf molting in eupbausiids and a dominant Zeitgeber in the marine

environment (i,e,, pho-boperiod). Fowler et al, (1971a) had sub-

stantiated. earlier reports of a noctunnal molting rhythm in euphau-

suds (,Lasker, 1966; Komaki, 1966) for locally-collected E. pacifica

±ndividua1s however, photoperiodic influence on the intennolt

period (IMP) and/or on timing of ecdysis was not established in

that study, Therefore, laboratory studies were conducted to deter-

mine the effect of several factors on growth and molting in
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euphausiids:

(i) light regime (intensi-ty, avelength, and photoperiod)

(2) s-bartion/feeding schedule

(3) duration of maintenaice in the laboratory

(2+) other laboratory maintenance conditions triat could

affect or produce the observed behavior.

The following questions acted as guidelines for this phase of

the laboratory work:

(i) Does photoperiod influence molting in euphausiids? If

so, what is the mechanism involved?

(2) Is -the nocturnal molting rhythm a -true eridogenous

circadian rhytrn? To at extent can it be reset by a

cyclic exogenous factor such as photopexod?

(3) To what extent are laboratory conditions under which

animals have been maintained in past exeriinent.s

responsible for the observed rhytim?

The first section of the thesis concerns the molting behavior of

euphausids under various exerimental conditions.

When work on molting in euphausi-ids began, no method was avail-

aboe for detonining in thich phase of -ti-ic molt cycle an animal was,

except at oedyss
itself0 As the second part of this thesis, a method

was develoDed to determine through which of three molt nhases

(plus ecdysi) laboratory-.reared euphausiid.s were passing.

Euhausiids were staged by characterizing changes in morphology

during setogenesie on the outer uropods. The infornation from

laboratory-reared andmals was used to study a set of plankton samples
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from two locations along the Oregon coast. The specific obiectives

here were:

(i) to determine the vertical distribution of euphausiids

at different phases in the molt cycle in the nearshore

zone off Oregon;

(2) to provide an initial test of the idea proposed by

Lasker (1966), that vertically migrating euphausiids

molt in surface waters at night.

The study of setogenesis and vertical distribution of molt phases in

euphausiids is presented in the second section of the thesis.



TBE MOLTING RHI'TEIM OF EtJPHAUSIIDS

Literature Review

Ephausiid Molting Studies

The study of molting and it control in euphausiids i,as

initiated by Lasker (1960, 1964, 1966). He measured feeding rates

and efficiencies, grovrbh rate, and carbon utilization in iphausia

pacifica and studied its ecological significance in the northeastern

Pacific Ocean. His observations of laboratory-maintained animals

(Lasker and Theilacker, 1965; Lasker, 1966), and of field-collected

animals (Jerde and Lasker, 1966) sugges-bed that molting occurred at

regular interv-als in this and many other species of euphausiids.

Table I summarizes data from the literature on the intermolt

periods of E. pacifica and T. spinifera under various laboratory

conditions. I.asker (1966) observed that the intermolt period (m')

was inversely related to temperature, reaching an apparent minimum

of three days at 12°C and above, and a maximum of eight days at 3°C

for E. pacifica given an adequate food supply. Twelve animals,

yielding a total of 83 molts, malted at intervals of one to five

days, with the majority of molts occiirring at three (37%) and four

(53%) day intervals. Jerde and Lasher (1966) observed fl1's of five

to six days for eupbausiids held at temperatures varying from 8°c to

13°C, Although no record of molting times was kept, this study

indicated that molting occurred chiefly at night for several species

of euphausi±ds. This phenomenon was also alluded to by Lasker (1966)



Table I, A summary of intermolt period data from -Uhe literature for two species of euphausiids
found in high abundance in the nearehore zone off Oregon.

EPERI1VINT&L IlviP NO. MOLTS NO. AJ1'IMkLS
REFERCE SPECIES TE"iPERkTUHE (DAis) COLTECTED OBSERVED

Jerde and Lasker E. pacifica variable, 8-15°C 6 12
(1966)

variable, 8-13°c 5 28

T. spinifera variable,
0

8-13 C 5 1

variable, 8-13°c 6 2

Lasker(i966) E. pacifica near 15°C 5 5
4 44

3 31 12, total
2 2
1 1

Paranjape (1967) E. pacifica 11-15°C 4 7

5 18
6 ? 2

T. spinifera 11-15°C 5 ? ?

Fow1r et alL. E. pacifica 5°C 12 21 11

(1971a) 10°C 8 168 8

15°C 4 25 7



for E. pacifica, although observations were not quantified.

The general biology and ecology of euphauslids has been

reviewed by uchline and Fisher (1969). They reported a study of

molting in Meganyctiphanes norvegica and Tbysanoessa raschii in which

animals were maintained under unspecified but controlled light and

temperature regimes (with adequate food). Although individuals

survived up to three months in the laboratory, they malted only

rarely. At about the same time as Lasker's exoeriments, another

study on the laboratory maintenance of euphauslids was conducted by

Komaki (1966) (See Table II). Working withE. pacifica, T. spinifera,

and T, ineis, observations taken a-b three hour intervals during two

2k hour periods revealed thab molting occurred mostly at night: an

average of 8% (92, and 7Th) oi the molts collected from E. pacifica

individuals occurred between 1900 and 0700 hours.

Farajape (1967) presented addimional data on molting in E.

pacifica, T, spinifera, and three other species of euphausiids.

Laboratory techniques similar to -bhose outlined in Lasker and

Theilacker (1965) were used. iphausia pacifica melted every four

to five days. The molting interval for T, spinifera individuals was

5 days (see Table ii). A partial description o' molting was also

given for two individuals of E, pacifica, Although the description

as brief, the process took approximately 30 minutes to complete.

The description was very similar to that reported by San Feliu

(1966) for the shrin, Penaeus kerathimis. Paranejape (1967) stated,

as did Lasker (1966), that the relatively short decomposition time

of euphausiid molts (within 21+ hours in the laboratory, from



Table II, A summary of' molting data from the literature for Euphausia paci±'ica individuals urder
various experimental conditions For Komaki (1966), Y molts occurred from 0700 to 1900
hr, NIGHT molts from 1900 to 0700 hr. For Fowler et al. (1971a), DA.Y molts occurred from
0800 to 2000 hr, NIGHT molts from 2000 to 0800 hr.

PEBiJ'4EkL DAY MOLTS NIGHT MOLTS NO. MOLTS NO, AN]JYI&LS

REFERENCE TEMPERA.TURE NO, NO, COLLECTED OBSERVED

Kornaki (1966) lO.Jl®C 3 7.7 36 92,3 39

10-11°C 5 22.7 17 77.3 22

Fowler et al. 5°C 13 3k.3 25 65,7 38 9

(1971a)
10°C 13 i8,o 59 82.0 72 7

15°C 7 19.0 30 81,0 37 7
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Lasker, 1966) could mean a substantial contribution to particulate

organic matter in the ocean.

The effect of temperature and body size on molting frequency in

E. pacifica and four Mediterranean species of euphaus±id was studied

by Fowier, Small, and Keckes (1971a), This work summarized results

from studies dealing with the cycling of radionuclides by vertically

migrating zooplankton (Small, 1969; Fowler, 1969; Fowleretal., 1970,

1971a, 1971b, 197lc), I-b as suggested that Imowledge of molting

frequency as a function of temperature and animal size would allow

better assessment of euphausiid growbh patterns and the role of

euphausiids in cycling organic and inorganic matter in the sea.

phausia pacifica collected off the Oregon coast were held in

individual 750 ml bottles in the dark at 50, 100, and 15° ± 0.5°C

for periods from one to seven months. This range encompassed all

temperatures naturally experienced by the species during a vertical

migration. Animals were fed Artemia nauplii daily at 0800 and 2000

hr. A-b these times the containers were also checked for molts to

establish molbing frequencies and daynight molting patterns. The

following results were repor-Led

(1) As temperature increased, the mean decreased linearly.

These data were from three size groups of Meganyctiphanes norvegica

and one group of E, pasifica (See Table II).

(2) Starved individuals generally malted at a frequency similar

to that of well.-fed animals during the period prior to death. All

mortalities observed occurred at the time of molting for all

individuals. The data corroborated Lasker's (1966) result that
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growth was not a requirement for molting in adult euphausiids.

(3) Smaller, faster-growing individuals had a shorter mean IMP

than slightly heavier, slower-growing individuals. Neither parameter

affected the night molting rhythm.

0 0(k) Euphausiids cycled between two temperatures (13 and 18 c)

for different time periods molted regalarly at the mean frequency

expected had they been held continuously at the time-weighted mean of

the two experimental tempex tures.

(5) Molting was confined primarily to night-time.hours at tern-

peratures below those normally encoun-Lered in the field (1000 for

M. norvegica, and 5°C forE. pacifica). ForE. pacifica. the

percentages of molts that occurred during night-time hours (2000 to

0800 hr) were 65.7% at 5°C (N=38), 82% at 10°C (N72), and 81% at

15°C (N=37). All percentages were significantly greater than

expected for random molting. It was concluded that "because these

animals were maintained in the dark and fed ad libitum, the apparent

non-randotmiess of molting suggested an inherent periodicity was

being maintained."

Fowler et al. (1972) studied molting because of its significance

to vertical transport of rad.ionuclides through sinking of exavia

from surface waters. I-b was noted, that the time o± year that animals

were caught did not affect the molting frequency of a given size of

species of animal maintained at a given temperature,

The results from these studies suggest that nocturnal molting

behavior in euphausiids is a circadian biological rhythm. Fowler

et al. (1971a) concluded -that temperature and body size were coarse
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acljustors" of molting acting to determine the overall ThIP of each

individual, but had little control over the ect time of molting

within a given 224. hour period. The nature of the fine adjustors of

the molting rhythm remained unspecified:

"If temperature and weight serve mainly as "coarse
adjustors", the nature of the "fine adjusbTleflt",
specifying night-time molting over daylight molting,
remains unknown in our study. It is Imown that the
general crustacean molt cycle is under hormoial con-
trol (Passano, 1960), and probably the regulation of
certain hormone activities in euphausilds accounts for
the reasonable regularity of night-time molting, The

fact that eupbausiids can maintain their night-time
molting rhythm without any obvious environmental cues
many months after being captured attests to the "fixed"
nature of the biological clock (Fowler et al., 1971a,

p. 50)."

It is also significant to note that other pelagic, vertically-

migrating crustaceans such as Pasiphaca paifica and Sergestes sp.,

and a benthic crab, Careinus inaenus molt mainly at night under labora-

tory conditions (Fowler et al.,, 1971a), The same phenomenon was re-

corded for the shrimp Penaeus kerathurus by San Feliu (1966). He re-

ported -Lba-b 4.l out of 1+6 molts occurred between 2000 and 0800 hr.

Thus, this phenomenon may occur commonly in marine, and perhaps, all

crustaceans.

The following points reported in the above laboratory studies

are significant with respect to growth and molting in euphausiids,

and therefore are relevant to the purposes of the present study:

(1) Unlike copepods and larger curstaceans having a terminal

adult molt, euthausiids continue to grow and molt throughout their

lifespan.

(2) Eupbäusia pacifica adults molt on the average every five
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days in the laboratory at temperatures similar to those at which

the animals live in the sea, ca. 9_1500. Thysanoessa spinifera

have a slightly longer IMP.

() Other euphausiid species from neritic as well as oceanic

habitats molt at about the same frequency under similar laboratory

conditions.

(4) IMP is inversely related to temperature; however, increasing

size and weight of animals tend to increase the B/IF.

(5) Laboratory maintained animals often do not grow in spite of

a sufficient food supply, yet continue to molt at the expense ol'

the organic reserv-es of the animal. Therefore, molting is required

for growth, but growth is not a requirement for molting. S-barvation

did not affect the IMP.

(6) Molting in euphauslids and other crustaceans seems largely

confined to night-time hours.

eneral Molting Studies

Molting is a dynamic process common to all crustaceans. Because

the exoskeleton effectively limits the growth of the organism, cyclic

shedding is necessary. Although initially the term referred only

to the actual exuvia-bjon of the old exoskeleton (ecdys±s), it is

now used to include the many physiological and hormonal processes in

which the animal is involved throughout its lifetime (Passano, 1960).

Many studies have been conducted to elucidate the complex

series of events associated with molting. Early work in crustacean

growth, molting, and its control has been reviewed by Carlisle and
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Knowles (1959), Teissier (1960), Dermell (1960), and Passano (1960).

More recently, blood sugar and amino acid levels, changes in the

glycogen content of muscle and hepatopancreas (Parvnthy, 1971),

mobilization of chitin precursors (Stevenson et al,, 1968;

Stevenson, 1968), formation of the new exoskeleton (Hepper, 1965),

and the neurohorrnonal mechanisms involved (Mken, 1969; Kittredge,

1971; Gorell et al,, 1972; McWhinnie c-b aL,, 1972; Sosba sky et al.,

1972) have all been studied for a wide variety of marine crustaceans:

amphipods, isopods, crabs, shrimp, and lobsters.

The basic endocrine control mechanism linking the nervous system

to -target tissues in the body has been well established (Passano,

1960; Aiken, 1969; Gorell etal,, 1972; McT.Jhinnie etal., 1972),

A molt inhibiting hormone (MflI) has been suggested from ablation

studies of several crustacean groups (see, e.g., McWhinnie et al,,

1972). A molt promoting factor also has been postulated, with

evidence pointing toward secretion of a molting hormone (i, also

referred to as JVMI, ecdycone, or crusteedysone) by the Y-organ of

crustaceans (Aiken, 1969; Mchinnie etal,, 1972), Definitive

evidence for a molt accelerating hozione (M&H) is lacking, There

is confusion over the comparative morhology of glands involved

(Soshasky etal,, 1972). Recent studies suggest the possible role

of another set of g1and1ike structures, the mandibular organs, in

the molting process (LeRcu.x, 1971; Soshasky etal., 1972),

Generally, ivffii from the crustacean X-organ, located at the base of

the eyes-balk, functions to inhibit secretion and release of MH by

the Y-organ of Gabe, located in the cephalothoracic region,
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Proecdysis (premolt) is induced when the titer of ME builds up

sufficiently bo overcome the ithibitory effects of NIH on molting

(Aiken, 1969).

Other factors have been studied to supplement this work on the

intemal physiological control of molting in crustaceans. Ablation

of the eyestalk has been shown to accelerate molting (Pyle, 19k3), but

results vary i-th stage in the molt cycle (Carlisle and Knowles, l959)

Multiple autotoxny in some species of crabs (Skinner and Graham, 1972;

Pingerrnan and Fingerman, l971-) and injections of ecdysone (or

crustecdysone, a molt-inducing hormone) have the same effect

(Mchinnie etal.,, 1972; Weis, 1976). Parameters such as light,

temperature, the presence of developing eggs in females, gonadal

maturation, starvation, laboratory maintenance and isolation also

influence the molt cycle of marine crustaceans (Passo , 1960;

Weis, 1976).

Internal biological cycles of marine organisms are responsive

t external cyclic phenomena, Regular oscillations in activity

(Honegger, 1973; Frey, 197k; Hinley, 1975), molting (Stephens, 1955;

Aiken, 1969; Fowleretal., 1971a), and related behavioral, hormonal,

and physiological events have been shoi to be moderated, for emp1e,

by tidal cycles, ambient photoperiod, and seasonal changes in these

periodici-ties, Such interactions result in lunar, circadian, or

longer term oscillations in -the organisms studied, (For a general

review of this literature, see Sollberger, 196k; Palmer, 196k, 1977,

1975; and the many classic papers of Aschoff, Bunning, and others in

the Cold Spring Harbor Symposium c± Quantitative Biology, 1960.)
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The natural light-dark cycle in an important Zeitgeber to marine

as well as terrestrial organisms. The relationship between circadian

periodicity in organisms and ex-termal photoperiod cycles has generated

much interest and investigation into the timing mechanism(s) involved,

-the so-called biological clock(s). Aiken (1969) stressed the need to

investigate this interaction of environmentaj. stimuli with the endo-

crine functioning of organisms to obtain a more comolete understanding

of the photoperiodic control of molting in marine crustaceans. He

suggested that hormonal levels and sensitivity cf the animal to

hormonal regulation of molting was directly influenced by environmen-

tal stimuli, and that this influence varied temporally (see also,

Passano, 1960).

Early papers describing the effects of light on various crusia-

cean functions generally ignored photoperiodic control of the molting

cycle (Aiken, 1969). Bliss (1954) and Stephens (1955) first emined

-the relationship between light and molting in decapods. Stephens

exposed Cambarus virilis (crayfish) to three different light regimes:

constant darkness, the normal photoperiod length for that latitude

and season (9-10 hours light), and an extreme photoperiod of 20

hours of light per day. Results showed. differences between groups

with respect to molt frequency, survivorship, and gastrolith forma-

tion (a storage of calcium in -the anterior wall of the stomach

associated with the preinolt condition). Those animals (N=l20)

kept in constant darkness had -the lowest mortality (17 animals

died = i%), and showed the least tendency toward gastrolith forma-

tion. No molts occurred in these animals. Animals maintained under
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the normal 9-10 hour light cycle (N = no) showed a higher mortality

(31 animals died. = 28%), and some indication of molting and/or

gastrolith formation. Of those animals (N=65) exposed to the

extreme light regime, kO animals died. (62%), but there as not a

significantly different number of molts collected from this latter

group as compared to the normal photoperiod group. Although the

data were complicated by excessive mortality and relatively few

molts collected, they suggest an influence of daylengti on molting

and viability in these crustaceans. Similar studies by Bliss (195k)

with Gecareinus showed that constant illumination inhibited molting

for many months; however, Passano (1960) reported that constant

darkness inhibited molting in Orconeotes.

Aiken (1969) studied the effect of light on the molting cycle

of Orconectes (crayfish). Irnma-bure Orconectes virilis were exposed

to daily photoperiods of 10 or 20 hours at 20°C water temperature.

Crayfish kept in the shorter light regime showed no indication of

molting after several months, whereas groups exposed to 20 hours of

light molted successfully after only 30 days, These results suggested

there was a critical or threshold photophase between 10 and 20 hours

for the induction of procodysis to occur. Aiken (1969) also observed

an altered response to photoperiod in organisms collected at different

times of the year. He suggested that this photoperiod response as

advantageous in that molting would occur at the most propitious time

of year. It was noted that the hormonal control of molting in this

crayfish was temporally modified by the ambient photoperiod.

More recently, Weis (1976) studied the effects of several
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environmental parameters on limb regeneration and molting in fiddler

crabs. Limb regeneration was used as an index of proecdysis, since

growth of limb buds is closely correlated with the progress and

recognition of proecdysis in these animals (Drach, 1939). In this

study, multiple autotomy was induced in individuals of Uca pugilator

maintained under diffe'ent environmental conditions to test for the

effects of privacy, light, temperature, salinity, food, and substrate

on molting. Experiments conducted -to test the effect of light and

privacy involved ten grouped and ten isolated males exposed to

(1) a photoperiod o' lkLlOD (T = 2k hours); and (2) constant

darkness. The data suggest that light functioned as an inhibitory

factor only for grouped animals, and that grouping (of ten but

not five individuals) seemed to retard regeneration of limb buds only

in animals kept under a pho-boperiod. Experiments conducted to test

for the effect of' constant light on molting resulted in no greater

retardation of limb bud regeneration and molting than had the 12th:

lOD photoperiod. In contrast, similar expeciments conducted with

female crabs showed no consistent effects of grouping or light on

molting,

The results from these studies suggest -that numerous factors

influence molting in marine crustaceans: species, sex, age food,

temperature, and dispersal of jndjvjduals. For some of the groups

studied, ambient pho-toperiod was important in regulating the endo-

crinology and resulting physiological processes involved. The

relationship between circadian periodicities in marine organisms and

the influence of photoperiod on those rhythms is reviewed in the
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fol1owing section.

Circadian Rhythms

A circadian rhythm (CR) is generally defined as an oscillation

within a living organism that approximates a 2k hour periodicity.

Such oscillations are termed endogenous if they persist in the

absence of overt cues from the environment, and may show the free-

running period (FRP) of the oscillation if entrainment to a natural

Zeitgeber has not previously occurred. Exogenous rhythms are entire-

ly phase-set as a direct response to an extea1 envLronmental

stimulus (Aiken, 1969). Lack of a rhythm under constant conditions,

however, does not eliminate the possibility of an endogenous compo-

nent (Aschoff, 1960). Often both eridogenous and exogenous components

exist simultaneously (Honegger, 1973; Bennett, l97; Page and

Larimer, 1976), the animal having adaptively incorporated into an

internal mechanism, the overt periodici-by of its environmental

Zeitgeber.

A Zeitgeber (Aschoff, 1960) is the periodic factor or cue from

the environment which synchronizes, or entrains, a CR, Such

biologically significant factors as light, temperature, humidity,

tidal changes, and feeding times may induce, mask, or otherwise

alter a CR. Photoperiodic induction may result in a biological

oscillation where the natural light-dark cycle in the environment

is the Zeitgeber.

A major effect of the 211 hour environmental rhythm in
illumination is therefore to relate adaptively to the
day-nigh-b changes, the phase of an animal' s genetically
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determined solar day behavioral pattern,,..The recurring
patterns of the circadian system clearly reflect (however)
both environmentally imposed and genetically determined
elements (Prosser and Brom, 1971, p. 431 and 435).

As Bennett (1974) defined it, a biological clock is the "inheri

ted cellular mechanisni with which organisms measure the passage of

time cyclically, allowing living systems to vary in intensity or

level, many of the diverse functions in a regularly repetitive

fashion." These rhythmically recurring changes are regulated by

the so-called clock but are not considered identical to it.

Purther:Lng the analogy, they are the bands of the clock, that is,

the observable result of the workings of an internally controlled

system.

Pittendrigh (1960) discussed the basic characteristics of

circadian rhythms. A synopsis of his Table I appears in Table III

below. The most salient points from hi suamary include the fol-

lowing:

(1) Maintenance of a self-sustaining oscillation under constant

dar]u-iess suggests an endogenous or innate component,

(2) Although CR's are generally very precise and show a

remarkably small variance in period length, species-specific patterns

do exist, Individuals may also show spontaneous or self-induced

shifts within a range of values, the limits of which may be character-

istic of that individual or species.

(3) Light is an important environmental Zeitgeber to which a

CR may entrain. Phase-shifts can be induced by a pulse-like stimulus,

resulting intranscienee of the rhythm through several periods. After-
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Table III, Some empirical generalizations about cireadian rhythms.This table outlines the basic characteristics of circadian rhythmswhich are important to the present study. (Taken from Pittendrigh,
1960, Table i). CR = Circadian hy-bbrn;'= period of an environmen-tal cycle or a circadian rhythm;' = period of a free-running rhythm;
0 = phase of a rhythm; IØ = phase-shift in a rhythm.



1. Circadian rhythms (CR) are defined as those biological rhythms whose'FR is an approximation to theperiod of the earth's rotation.
2. CR'S are ubiquitous in living systems.
3. CR's are endogenous in the living system.
k. CRs are usually (if not always) self-sustaining oscillations.

",it is still not fully clear that this implies real dampening of individual cellrhythms or merely their desynchronization which imposes an overt aperiodicity onthe whole organism."
5. CR's are innate,

"They are not learned from or imposed by the environment..,"6. CR's occur autonomously at both cell and whole organism levels of organization.
7.FR is characterized by a remarkably small variance in a free-running sequence of cycles; the under-lying system displays remarkable precision.

"Observed standard errors of the period may be less than two minutes per clay."8,'4R is not a fixed characteristic of the individual organism; it is open to spontaneous and inducedshifts within a range of values.
"The limits of this range may (but are not proven to) be characteristic of theindividual,"

9, Some species differ clearly from others in the range of realizable values.
may show after-effects of the regime immediately preceding the steady-state free-run beingstudied.

11. t' is so slightly temperature-dependent that it is proper to emphasize its near-independence oftemperature.

l2.FR is light-intensity dependent.
13. CR's are entrainable by a restricted class of environmental periodicities.

"Light and temperature cycles are the dominant entraining agents (Aschoff uses theterm Zeitgeber). .

l, The phase of a free-running CR can be shifted by single perturbations in the light and/or tempera-ture regimes. "The character of the AØ response is a function not only o± intensity and durationo± the perturbing signal, but especially of the phase at which the CR was
perturbed."

15. Transients always precede attainment of a new steady-state.
16, CR's have so far proved surprisingly intractable to chemical perturbations,

RD0
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effects ci' the previous regime are apparent during this lag-time,

until synchronization to the new light regime is established.

() Both the intensity and duration of the signal, and the phase

of the animal's CR in whieh the stimulus occurs, may affect the

sensitivity of the animal to the perturbation. Desynchron±zation of

individual rhythms within the animal may result in an overt aperio-

di city.

A wide range of crustaceans show circadian rhythms which en-brain

to inosed light cycles in the laboratory isopods (right and

Hamner, 1967), copepods (Harris, 1963), branchipods, amphipods, and

a number of decapods (see Page and Larimer, 1976). Several inter-

tidal species of crab commonly exhibit endogenous activity rhythms

as well (Palmer, 1973, 1975). This behavior has also been observed

in freshwater pbn±a (Stearns, 1975).

It was established early in the study of biological rhythms

that one animal could have several different clocks operating in.

conjunction with or independently of each other to produce an overt

behavioral or physiological rhythm (Asehoff, 1960; Pittendrigh,

1960). The mechanism of such multi-oscillator systems has been

investigated by manipulating experimental conditions such that a

decoupling of the several unique rhythms occurs. This produces an

observable change or phase-shift in the animal's overt periodicity.

In his study of the rhythmic motor activity responses of

crenulata, for example, Honegger (1973) was able to separate an

endogenous and exogenous component having different photosensitivi-

ties. Similar results were obtained for the photosensitive
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locomotor activity rhythm in the cyfish (Page and Larimer, 1976).

Here, the rhythm was bimodal: an exogenous, lights-on peak in aeti-

vity entrained to the imposed photoperiod, and an intrinsically

driven lights-off teimination-of-activity rhythm. &iltip1e clock

systems have also been suggested by studies of intertidal crabs

showing solar-day and lunar-day rhythms, a common combination among

intertidal organisms (Palmer, 1975).

Several models have been hypothesized to explain the mechanism

for the measurement of time by an animal using the natural photo-

period (photoperiodic induction). Pittendrigh (1972) recently re-

viewed the role of circadi,an organization in photoperiodic induction

and offered three possible models:

An external coincidence model was based on the Bwming hypothe-

sis" such that photoperiodic induction was only possible when some

phase on the animal's CR coincided in time with the phase of the

Zeitgeber in the external environment (e.g., the light cycle), Both

entrainment and a masking effect could result. Individual varia-

bility was also possible with this mode], if the periods of different

animals are slightly different,

His internal coincidence model hypothesized that a population of

circathan oscillators existed within a given organism such that the

observable period of the animal was based on a coincidence of many

internal CR's within the animal. Here, induction became a function

of some set of entrained steady-states of a multi-oscillator system,

that is, the phase relations between constituent oscillators deter-

mined the overt periodicity.
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The third model proposed by Pittendrigh was a resonance model.

This model assumed that the physiological functioning of the animal

was impaired or a-b least eanged (i.e., phase-shifted) when the sys-

tem was driven away from resonance with its natural en-braining

cycle. This caused a decoupling of oscillators and resulted from,

for example, abnoxal or stressful experimental or environmental

conditions. Thus Pittendrigh stated:

"Clearly the complex of circadian oscillations in multi-
cellular organisms, their mutual phase-relationships,
and their proximity to resonance with the environment
play a major role in their overall temporal organization
and, hence, the success with which physiological func-
tions are discharged çPittendrigh, 1972, p. 2735):T

All of these models assumed both an endogenous and an exogenous

component composed the pho-boperiodic rhythm.

Testing such hypotheses becomes critical in determining whether

a biological rhythm is (1) completely exogenous; (2) driven by an

intrinsic oscilla-bor, or (3) composed of both an exogenous and an

endogenous component. Eerimental criteria have been established

by which photoperiodic induction could be investigated Aschoff,

1960):

(1) Constant darirness measures The FP of the oscillation.

If it continues under DD, in the absence of other overt cues, an

endogenous component is suggested.

(2) Phase-shifting at a imown phase angle tests the effective-

ness of the stimulus as an entraining factor and suggests at least

the existence of an exogenous component.
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"If the Zeitgeber is fully effective, the organism would
follow the shift within a few periods and should regain
the original phase-relation to the Zeitgeber (Aechoff,
1960, p. 20)."

(3) Varying the angle of the phase-shifted stimulus may be used

to separate different rhythniic cimiponents. It also tests the applica-

bility of Pittendrights resonance xndel.

Honegger (1973) used these criteria to determine the nature of

the activity rhythm in fiddler crabs with limited success. Ho did

not find a high frequency of precision to the FRP of his crabs, but

was able to separate the endogenous and exogenous oomponents of the

rhythm. He suggested there could have been a multi-oscillator system

that he was not aware of con-trolling the activity rhythm. It could

also simply exemplify the biological variability inherent in circadian

rhythms observed among individuals of the same species when held

under similar, carefully controlled conditions (Pittendrigh, 1960).

As previously noted, even the periodicity of a single individual may

vary spontaneously with time (Pi-ttendzigh, 1960; Prosser and Brown,

1971).

These studies suggest that the cyclic molting behavior observed

in euphauslids could be regulated by a circadian biological clock

having both an exogenous and an endogenous component. This is the

problem investigated in the first section of the thesis, in which the

possibility of a photoperiod-control mechanism for a circadian rhythm

of molting in euphausiids was studied.
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Methods and Materials

Collection Procedure

Euphausiid were collected on three dates during 1975 from

stations located just off the continental shelf in 200 to 300 meters

of water. For the following collection sites, station numbers

indicate distance from shore in nautical miles:

2k-25 February, 1975

29-30 April, 1975

15 September, 1975

LOCATION

Newport 25 (NH 25)

Nèstucca 13

Cascade Head 13 (CII 13)

See Figure 1 for a map of the collection area.

The collection procedure was modified from that described by Las-

ker and Theilacker .(1965). njma1s were captured using a 70 cm

(mouth diameter) bongo net towed at 30-)40 meters for Newport samples.

Subsequent collections were taken with a half-meter net towed at 10-

20 meters depth with the ship just under way. The cod end of the

net was tied off rather than using a brass or glass container. Once

on board, the cod end was iiunersd in a bucket of surface water and

the animals released into the bucket, Animals were moved to the wet

lab and sorted into glass gallon jars (10-20 animals per jar). The

jars were stored in coolers oon-LaTxiing dry ice and covered with heavy

black plastic to shield them from additional exposure to light. All

animals were, however, exposed to light for five to fifteen minutes

during the sorting process. Tows were made late at night when the

eupbausiid populations were near the surface, and at the last station
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before s-beaming to port to reduce transportation time.

General Laboratory Maintenance

The techniques described by Lasker and Theilacker (1965) were

used to successfully maintain 20 to 30 individuals for several months

at a time in a constant temperature cold room. Experiments were

conducted over a period of ten months, from February to December,

1975. Additional behavioral observa-bions were taken during the

summer of 1976.

In the laboratory, animals were sorted individually into a

500, 800, or 1000 ml beaker within twelve hours after capture.

Experiments were begun 2+ to 36 hours later to allow for acclimation

to laboratory conditions. The cold room was illuminated solely by

dim red light. Small and Hebard (1967) found that eupbausiids

exhibited no phototactic response to this portion of the visible

light spectrum, as is reportedly true for many other crustaceans

(Waterman, 1960). It was thus assumed that no metabolic or behavioral

response would result from exposure to this light. Additional red

illumination was used at feeding times, when water was changed, and

when behavioral obseations were made.

All animals were fed newly-hatched Artemia nauplii. Lasker

(1966) found that euphausiicis grew beet when fed Artemia as compared

to pbytoplankton, and that nauplii one to three days old were the

best, size for efficient ingestion. lie also foimd that the median

filtering rate was highest at densities of one nauplius in 20 ml

(Lasker, 1966, Figure 11). In the present study, each animal was
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given approx.mately 50 nauplil per liter. Animals were fed twice

each day at 0800 and 2000 hours.

Surface water was collected on the above cruise dates, stored

at 14°C, and filtered through glass fiber filters before use.

Individual beakers were cleaned or replaced and water changed every

five to seven days, or sooner, depending on the condition of the

water, Often it was necessary to change an iridividualts water

after ecdyi, when additional cuticular material is shed into the

water, Because feeding rates decrease prior to ecdys±s (Paranjape,

1967; and personal observation), the beakers were also cleared of

excess naupili when necessary.

The temperature varied from 11 to 13°C during the first experi-

ment of SEPJES I .(C0NTR0L 1k); however, all subsequent experimental

temperatires were maintained a-b 10 ± 0.5°C. All experiments except

one (sIEs I, COI'ROL C) were conducted in the same cold. room under

similar conditions to reduce the possibility tha-b external, uncoIl-

trolled. factors were affecting the observed behavior. SEBIES I,

C0ROL C was conducted using facilities at the Marine Science Center

at Newport, Oregon. Conditions for this experiment differed, as

described below.

Data Collection and Molting Measurements

Beakers were checked individually for molts and/or dead animals

at least twice each day for the duration of each experiment. Molts

were removed by pipette and preserved in buffered 10% forilin in

individua1ly-marked vials. The initial ernvium from each individual
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wa used for species identification. Dead animals were also

individually preserved, identified to species, and measured. The

sex of each individual was not determined. Individuals of both

species were initially used in each experiinent, and the data collected

in the same manner for all individuals. The results of each experi-

ment are presented by species. For some experiments individuals of

one or the other species did not survive initial conditions, and the

results for those experiments contain data from .just one species.

Temperature, time, date, and total number o± molts and/or

deaths were recorded daily for each experiment; for each individual,

a record of the date and collection time of each exuvmum was kept.

Successive ThIP's were measured in half-day increments so that molting

frequencies could be calculated. In most cases, exuvia were removed

within twelve hours of ecdyeis since beakers were checked at least

twice during a given 2 hour period. Additional observations on

premolt and poetmolt feeding rates and general activity levels were

also +,ken,

After preservation, the length of the outer uropods of each

exuviuni was measured in millimeters using an optical micrometer and

binocular dissecting microscope. Preserved animals were measured in

the same way, The mean uropod length (MUL) was calculated as the

average length of the two outer uropods measured from the iwaction

of the uropod with the telson to the distal tip of the uropod. This

proximal position is visibly marked by one or two stout setae slightly

removed from a group of sete located distally to this point (Figure

2), This feature was easily identified on all animals, resulting
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in consistent length measurements. Occasionally, one of the outer

uropods was damaged, in which case only the undamaged or intact

uropod was measured.

Not all exwria could be measured directly for MtIL: (1) a few

animals were lost prematurely by jumping out of their beakers (see

Behavioral Observations); (2) some were lost d.uring collection, or

() were collected but lost during transfer to small vials for pre-

servation; )+) some molts were not measurable, for example, if -they

were badly degraded. As mentioned above, often one, and sometimes

both uropods were missing or torn. For these, the IMP could be

determined accurately, but no grow-Ui. measurement made. These

situations are indicated separately on the graphs of Appendix A.

According to Lasker (1966), mean uropod length(MIJL) is proportion-

al to the increase in total body iengi (TBL) and to th dry weight of

the animal. Although Lasker plotted data for k8 E. pacifica adults

(Lasker, 1966, Figures 1 and 2), no regression equation was ever

calcula-becj. In order to compare my data with those of Lasker, a

regression equation was calculated based on the original MtJL-TBL

data which were kindly provided by R. Lasker (personal cominmication).

In the present study MJL was used, to calculate growth of individuals

between successive molts, and to determine the growth rate of each

individual throughout each experiment. An MtJL-TBL regression equation

was calculated for each species in the following manner: Fifty

individuals of each species were measured. Animals that had died

during the sorting process on shipboard, and individuals that had died

during laboratory experiments were used. MJL was measured as
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described above. TBL was measured from the lateral ma'gin of the

carapace directly behind the eye to the junction of the abdomen and

telson in straight animals, as done by Fowleretal. (197lb).

The data are shown in Figure 3 and the sources for these animals

in Table XI.

Exoerfmental Design

Two series of light experiments were conducted in the laboratory

to investigate the mechanism and control of molting in euphausiids.

The experiments were divided into two major groups, referred to as

SERIES I and SERIES II. Each series consisted of several individual

experimental units (see Figure 1t) separated temporally, and/or

spatially removed from the others. Table IV shows the schedule of

experiments conducted in the form of a flow-diag'am. Table V and VIII

summarize the experimental conditions, and Table VI and IX give a

checklist of the parameters investigated in each experiment. Table

VII and X summarize the objectives of each experiment.

For the preliminary study (SERIES I, CONTROL A) and during

acclimation periods for newly-collected individuals, beakers were

kept on laboratory shelves screened off by heavy black plastic.

Once light experiments were begun, and when more than one experiment

was being run simultaneously, beakers for each experiment were

housed in separate light-tight units.

The experimental units shown in Figure t were constructed of

1/2 or 3/k inch plrwood and lined with clear plastic (SERIES i) or

painted black and then lined with black plastic (SERIES II). A
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Table IV. Flow diagram showing the two series of photoperiod
experiments conducted in the laboratory phase of this thesis. SERIES
I experiments used animals collected on the first two collection
dates. SERIES II experiments began th animal.s from the third
collection. The length of each experiment within each series is
designated by the length of each box in the diagram. Experiments
in hich animals were exposed to sequential experimental conditions
are connected with arrows. The time Line at the bottom of the dia-
gram shows months of the year, the dates of each collection and the
approximate spaning period of each species of euphausiid.
Thysanoessa spinifera spans in April-May, and Euphausia pacifica
in July off the Oregon coast.
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hinged door that latched tightly shut provided easy entry for obser-

vation purposes, but allowed light and control experiments to be

run, simultaneously. The units were also covered with black plastic

across the front to eliminate any light contanunation between

experiments.

Light experiments were conducted using 7 and 1/2 W incandescent

light bulbs surrounded by an aluminum housing. Three inch square

Kodak Wratten gelatin filters were used -to achieve dim red and blue

light:

FILTER DOMDT WAVELE'TGTH

#25 Red Tricolor 617.2 nm

#147 Blue Tricolor 14.70.1 nm

Red illumination was used for (1) general room lighting, (2) making

observations, using an additional portable housing and fixture, and

(3) to test for -the possible effect of dim red light on molting.

Photoperiod experiments were conducted using blue light. Lights

were positioned approximately six inches above the beakers from the

roof of each unit. Two such lights were used in SERIES I experiments;

one light was used in each unit of SERIES II. Beakers were arranged

so that each received an equal illumination.

Photoperiod experiments were conducted using L2 hour light and

dark phases (12L:l2D, T = 221 hr.). Pho-toperiod was regulated by

a timer attached -to -the internal lighting fixture o± the unit.

Two types of light experiments were conducted:

(1) Exposure to a "normal" photoperiod, where DA.Y = 0600 to

1800 hr., NIGHT = i800 to 0600 hr.
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(2) Exposure to a "reverse" photoperiod, where II.Y 1800 to

0600 hr., NIGHT = 0600 to 1800 hr.

Thus, in reverse p}iotoperiod experiments, the normal "thy" as the

experimental "nigh-b", arid vice versa. To clarify this point, when

discussing time of day, the abbreviations (RT) and (ET) are employed

to avoid confusion. (RT) (Real Time) refers to the actual time of

day, and (ET) (Experimental Time) refers -to time as determined by

the imposed light regime experienced by the animals in a given

experiment.
ERIES

(2.5 Februarr - 25 Augut, l975). This eries of experiments

was designed to:

(i) Replicate the experimental conditions Lasker (1966) and

Fowler . (1971a) used, under which a nocrna1 molting rhythm

was observed in adult euphausiids.

(2) Learn the techniques outlined in Lasker and Theilacker (1965)

necessary for long-term maintenance of euphausiids in the laboratory.

(3) Observe the general effect of a reverse photoperiod (12L:

12D) on the molting behavior of laboratory animals.

Specific experimental conditions and the sequence of experiments con-

ducted are described in detail below.

CONTROL IA. This preliminary study investigated objectives (1)

and (2) described above. Animals were collected off Neiport, Oregon

cn 2k-25 February, 1975, and allowed -to acclimate in complete dark-

ness in the laboratory prior to the beginning of this xperiment.

The experiment began on 26 Febrnary, and lasted 60 days. Experimental

conditions under which a nocturnal molting rhythm bad previously been



observed were used: (1) constant darkness, dth red filtered light

for making observations and molt collections; and (2) constant temper-

a-ire (iQ°c'j. Due to uvojdable room usage. the temnerature initial-

ly fluctuated batween 11 and 13°C. Observations were made at three

hour intervals during the day.

LIGHT IA. All individuals surviving the above experimental

conditions were next exposed to a reverse photoperiod. The experi-

rnent began on 26 April, and lasted 36 days. The objectives of this

exueriment were:

(1) determination of the effect of a reverse photoperiod on the

observed molting behavior of animals previously maintained in dark-

ness for 60 days;

(2) determination of the mechanism for photoperiodic control of

molting.

This and all subsequent experiments were maintained at 10 ± 0.5°C.

CONTROL lB. A second collection of euphausi±ds was taken from

the Nestucca transect line on 29-30 April, 1975. These aninls were

retained in the labomtory for hours in complete darkness at 10°C.

The experiment began on 2 May, lasted 35 days, and was run while

LIGHT IA was in progress. It was designed to establish a baseline

set of data on the molting behavior of this collection of euphausiids.

LIGHT lB. Individuals surviving UGHT 1k and animals from

CONTROL lB were exposed to (or continued under) a reverse photoperiod

in this experiment. The objectives were:

(1) replication of experimental conditions of LIGHT IA. for the

second collection of euphausiids;
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(2) observation of the long-term effect of reverse photoperiod on
the molting behavior of LIGHT IA individuals, which had already been
maintained under these conditions for 36 days;

(3) determination of the effect of a new, reverse photoperiod on
CONTROL lB animals which had previously been exposed to constant dark-
ness for 35 days.

Observations of individual feeding, general activity levels, and molt-
behavior were also recorded. This experiment began 5 June, and lasted

days.

CONTROL IC. This experiment exposed animals from LIGHT lB to con-
stant darkness. The objectives were:

(1) determination of the mechanism of photoperiodic control of
molting;

(2)deterrniiiation of the long-term effect of a reverse photoperiod
on the observed molting rhythm.

Animals in this experiment had already been in the laboratory well over
100 days. This experiment began i1+ July, using facilities at the I'Iarine
Science Center, Newport, Oregon. Because the cold room was maintained
at 5°C, beakers were set in a water bath which kept the temperature re-
latively near 10°C, but the temperature varied as nnich as several de
grees in a given 24 hour period. Light contamination was also a problon
as the facility was being used by students for various research pro-.
.jects, and for storage.

SERIES II
(5 September - 18 December, 1975). The second series of experi-

ments investigated in detail the effects of the following variables
on the euphausiid molting rhythm.



TABLE V. A summary of treatment conditions for SERIES I. Individual experiments are listed chrono-
logically, showing the dates and number of days the experiment was conducted, The total number of
days individuals had been maintained in the laboratory at the end ol' the specific experiment isnoted in parentheses. The number of experimental animals involved in each experiment is listed atthe extreme right, See TABLE VI and VII, and the teJt for details of SERIES I experiments.

EPERTA.L tTES OF NO. DkYS OF NO. ANIMALS
PER]J'1ET CONDITIONS EXPERIMENT (1975) EXPERINT OBSERVED

CONTROL IA Daily feeding 2/26-24/26 60(60) 8
No light

LIGHT IA Daily feeding 24/26-6/5 36(96) 24

Reverse photoperiod

CONTROL lB Daily feeding 5/2-6/5 35(35) 16
No light

LIGHT lB Daily feeding 6/5-7/l+ 240(75) and (136) 9Reverse photoperiod

CONTROL IC Daily feeding 7/114-8/23 141(116) and (177) 24

No light

H



TABLE VI. A checklist of experimental conditions tested during the first series of laboratoryexperiments, SEEIES I. Individual experiments are listed chronologically. This table is bestused in conjunction ith TABLE V and VII. = Photoperiod).

EXPERJIVT
EXPERIMENTAL CONDITIONS

.ily Feeding Schedule Light Regime
Fed tiee a day Not Fed No Light Constant Nonnal PP Reverse PPat 0800 and 2000 Dim Red (12L:12D) (12D:12L)

(RI)

CONTROL IA X X

LIGHTI& X
X

CONTROL lB X x

LIGHTIB X
X

CONTROL IC X X

Pc



TABLE VII. A summary of experimental objectives for SERIES I. Objectives consider the cifects oflight, daily feeding schedulc, and long-term laboratory aintenance on the molting behavior of E.pacifica and T. spinifera adults, Individual experiments are listed chronologically, This tableis best used in conjunction vith TABLE V and VI. See text for details.

OBJECTIVES

SERIES I 1. To replicato experimental conditionsused by Lasher (1966) and Fowler et al. (l971a).2. To determine the general effects of an imposed reverse photoperiod on molting behavior.

CONTROL IA. 1. A preliminary stLidy to learn basic maintenance techniques of Lasher and Theilacker(1965).
2. To replicate experimental conditions of Lasher (1966) and Fowler et al, (1971a) for

local populations of eupbausiids.
3. To provide baseline data on molting under control conditions

LIGHT LA. 1. To determine the effect of a reverse photoperiod on anmals previously exposed toconstant darimess.
2. To detonnine the mechanism for photoperiodic control of molting.

CONTROL lB 1. To provide baseline data for the second collection of eupbausiids under control
conditions.

LIGHT lB 1. To determine the effect of a reverse photoperiod on animals of the second collection
previously exposed to constant darkness.

2. To determine the mechanism for photoperiodic control of molting,

CONTROL IC 1. To determine the long-term effect of reverse photoperiod on molting
2. To determine the mechanism for ohotoperiodic control of molting.



(1) length of time in constant darkness;

(2) use of dim red light for general observations, maintenance,

and lighting purposes;

(3) daily feeding schedule (0800 and 2000 hr, RT) used in SERIES

I and by Fowler (197la)

(k) long-term starvation;

(5) normal and reverse photoperiods (12L:12D, t = 2k hours).

Five separate experimental units were used, like that showi in

Figure 3. These units are designated by a capital letter, A

through E. Successive experiments conducted within a unit are

numbered consecutively, 1 to 3. Both control and light experiments

were run. Light contamination was no-b possible between experimental

units, as previously discussed. All units were maintained at 10 ±

0.5°C water temperature; no temperature fluctuations caused by con-

stan-b or intermittent lighting were observed.

Animals collected from the Cascade I-lead transect line on 3-k

September, 1975, were allowed to acclimate in darkiess for 2k hours.

The animals were fed twice a day. GeneraL feeding and activity, and

molting behaviors were observed and recorded. Data were collected as

discussed above.

IEXPERIMENTkL UNIT A. This group of experiments was designed

to replica-be the experimental conditions used in SEBIES I. The ob-

jectives were:

(1) collection of baseline data on the molting behavior under

control conditions (daily feeding and constant darkness) for indivi-

duals from the September collection (CONTROL ITh 1).



(2) determination of the effect of a reverse photoperiod on the
observed molting behavior (LIGHT Ilk 2);

(3) determination of the mechanism of phot,operiodic control of
molting by returning individuals to control conditions (CONTROL hA

3)

FPERfl'NTkL UNIT B. This experimerb investigated the effects
of long-term starvation on molting. Animals were first maintained

I

without food or light for 60 days (CONTROL IIB i), and then fed twice
a day in constant darimess for days (CONTROL lIE 2).

EXPERINENTA.L UNITS C AND D. These two units were designed to

investigate the effects of constant dire red light and a daily feeding
schedule. In the C unit, animals were not fed for 60 days under
continuous red illumination (CONTROL TIC i). Survivors were exposed
to constant daricriess but still not fed, for an additional 45 days

(CONTROL TIC 2). in the P unit, animals were fed daily a-b 0800 and
2000 (RT) and exposed to constant red light (CONTROL lID 1). Survi-

vcrs were fed and kept under constant darkness for an additional 45

days (CONTROL II]) 2).

BPEETkL UNIT E. This experiment s designed to test the
effect of imposing two successive light regimes on euphauslids:

(1) a normal 12L:12D photoperiod (LIGHT lIE 1);

(2) a reverse 12D:12L photoperiod (LIGHT lIE 2).
To check the long-term effect of these exerimentaJ. conditions, the
surviving animals were fed daily under constant darkness for 54 days

(coNTRoL lIE 3).
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TABLE VIII, A summary of experimental conditions for SERIES II,
Individual exoerimental imits are designated by capital letters.
Successive experiments d-bhn a given unit are numbered consecu-tively and listed chronologically, sliovdng the dates and numberof days the experiment was conducted. The total number of daysindividuals had been maintained in the laboratory at the end ofthe specific experiment is noted in parentheses. The number ofexperimental animals is listed to the extreme right. See TABLEIX and I, and the text, for details of SERIES II experiments.

IJkTES OF NO. NO.
EXPERBIENTAL EXFERVT flAYS OF ANIMA.LSEXPBIMgNT CONDITIONS (1975) (PEBIIT OBSERVED

CONTROL IIP 1 Daily feeding 9/5-9/23 19 6No light
LIGHT I 2 Daily feeding 9/24-10/25 32 (51) 6

Reverse photoperiod
CONTROL II 3 Daily feeding 10/26-12/18 54 (105) 4No light

CONTROL lIE 1 No food 9/5-11/3 60 1+

No light
CONTROL lIE 2 Daily feeding 11/4-12/18 45 (105) 1No light

CONTROL TIC 1 No food 9/5-11/3 60 5Red light
(continuous)

CONTROL TIC 2 Daily feeding 11/4-12/18 45 (105) 1No light

CONTROL lID 1 Daily feeding 9/5-11/3 60 3Red light
(continuous)

CONTROL lID 2 Daily feeding 11/4-12/18 45 (los) 2No light

LIGHT lIE 1 Daily feeding 9/5-9/23 19 7Natural photoperiod
LIGHT lIE 2 Daily feeding 9/24-10/25 32 (51) 7Reverse photoperiod
CONTROL lIE 3 Daily feeding 10/26-12/18 54 (105) 6No light



TABLE IX. A checklist of experimental conditions tested during SERIES II, Individual experimentswithin a unit are listed chronologically. cperimental units are designated by capital letters.This table is best used in conjunction i,ith TkBLE VIII and X. (PP = Photoperiod)

PEBLV1T
EKPERIMNTAL CONDITIONS

]Iily Feeding Schedule

Fed twice a day Not Fed
at 0800 and 2000 hr

(RT)

CONTROL hA 1 X

LIGHT II 2 X

CONTROL hA. 3 X

CONTROL lIE 1 X

CONTROL ]IIB 2 X

CONTROL IIC 1 X

CONTROL IIC 2 X

CONTROL lID 1 X

CONTROL lID 2 X

LIGHT lIE 1 X

LIGHT lIE 2 X

CONTROL lIE 3 X

Light Regime

No Light Constant Normal PP Reverse PP
Dim Red (12L:12D) (12D:12L)

X

X

X

I

I

I

X

X

I

I

I



TABLE X. A summary of experimental objectives for SEEIES II. Ob-
jectives consider the effects of light, daily feeding schedule, andlong-term starvation on the molting behavior of E. pacifica and T,
spiniJ'era adults. Experimental units are designated by capital let-ter, and successive experiments within a given unit are listed
chronologically. This table is best used in conjunction with TABLEVIII and IX. See text for details.

PEEIMT OBJECTIVES

SERIES II 1. To determine the effects of daily feeding, long
term starvation, and 1mrious light regimes on
molting behavior of euphauslids.

CONTROL hA 1 1. To provide baseline data on molting for the
third collection of euphausiids.

LIGHT lilA 2 2. To determine the effect of reverse photoperiod
on animals previously exposed to constant dark-
ness.

CONTROL I]A 3 3, To determine the pho-boperiodic control mechanism
for molting.

CONTROL lIE 1, 1. To determine the effect of long-term starvation
CONTROL lIE 2 on the molting rhythm observed under control

conditions.

CONTROL hG 1,2 1. To determine the effects of constant dim red
CONTROL lID 1,2 light and daily feeding schedule on the ob-

served molting rhythm under control conditions.

LIGHT lIE 1 1. To determine the effect of a normal photoperiod
on the molting rhythm observed under constant
conditions.

LIGHT lIE 2 2. To determine the effect of a reverse photo-
period on the observed molting rhythm

CONTROL lIE 3 3. To determine the long-term effect of photoperiod
on the observed molting rhythm

-i-. To determine the photoperiodic control mechanism
for molting.
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TABLE XI, Number of animals from each source used in calculating
TBL.4v1IJL regression equations shown in Figure 3.

Species Eerimenta1 Preserved Total I\b.
Animals Animals Measured

NH25 CH13 NH25 C1113

E. paci±'ica 30 8 - 12 50

T. spinifera 18 9 7 16 50
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Re suits

This section is divided into three parts: (1) Growth; (2) Molt-

ing; and (3) Bebavioral Observations. La-ba are presented 1y series,

experimen-b and species, either directly in the text or in the ap-

pendices. Because of the large array of experiments conducted, data

are tabulated wherever possible as well as discussed in the text.

Keeping track of experiments and results may be facilitated by re-

ferring to Table IV, V, and VIII. A summary of major conclusions

from each series of experiments is given a-b the end of the Results

section.

Growth

Figure 3 shows the total body length (TBL) vs. mean uropod

length (I4UL) for E. pacifica and T. spinife individuals from this

study. These are compared to data used by Lasker (1966, Figure 2,

p. 1293). Regressions from this study are based on measurements ta-

ken from fifty animals ci' each species. Animals from the first and

third collection dates (2.-25 February and k-5 September, 1975) that

died during an experiment, and animals from preserved samples taken

at these locations (H 25 and CH 13, respectively), were iandomly

selected and measured. Table XI shows the number of animals taken

from each source.

Lasker (1966) stated that foma1in preserved animals could not

be used to calculate the relation between total body length arid tal

dry weight because they had a different length to weight re1aiionship
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the weight for a given length as considerably less than that for

fresh animals (see his Figure 1, p. 129:5). He regarded the differ-

ence as being a loss in weight, however, rather than in length. Thus

any shrinkage due to foinaljn preservation hou1d not have distorted

the TBL-MTJL relationship. In the present study, it was assumed that

any shrinkage that occurred would be evenly distributed over the

exoskeleton and -thus no-b significantly affect the TBL-VIUL regressions

calculated from laboratory animals or field samples. If such shrink-

age occurred, then the absolute length measurements would not accur-

ately represent field data, but the rates and regressions would still

be -valid.

Criteria used to select individuals for measurement in the pre-

sent study were (1) a relatively straight body; and (2) both uropods

intact. It as assumed that these animals formed a representative

subsample for each species. The very similar regression lines sug-

gest this to be the case (Figure 3). These regression equations were

used to calculate TBLt sfb i±idivjduls a each ecdysis from measure-

ments of the uropods of each exuvium collected. Because an ejrnviiml

is usually broken along the median dorsal suture (posterior to the

cephalothorax), a direct TBL measuxemeft is not possible. Growth

rates during each ±ntermolt period weze estimated from the calcula-

ted TBL's of successive exuvia. A mean growth rate was then deter-

mined for each individual. Mean growth rate and mean intermolt per-

iod data are presented in Table XII for Series I and Table XIII for

Series II. Growth data for individual euphausiids from both experi-

ments are presented in Appendix A, showing TBL (ini) vs. TE (days)
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TABLE XII, A summary of mean growth rate (mm/day) and Intennolt
period (days) by species during initial control experiment of
SERIES I. Data were calculated by measuring exuvia collected at
least twtce daily throughout each experiment. Animals listed
survived the initial and subsequent experimental conditions, molting
at least four and as many as twenty times. Growth is reported as
the mean absolute change in length per day for each individual
for the number of IMP's shown, These are compazble to previ-
ously reported growth rates for eupbausiids collected off Oregon.
Growth rate and IMP data were calculated from graphs in APPENDIX
A. See text for details.

E. PACIFICA T. SPINIFERA

PERI-
IYiENT ANIMAL NO. GR (mm/day) IMP (day) GR (mm/day) IMP (day)

CONTROL 0.08 6.0 -
lEA 17L 0,03 505

32+L 0,09 5,5
36L - - 0.214 6.0

Mean 0.07 -

CONTROL 2 - - 0.06 6.5
lB 3 0.27 5.5

2 - - o,o8 7.0
6 - - 0.09 7,5
7 - 0,11 6.5

20 0,07 5.0 - -

Mean 0.17 5.0 0.09 6,5

Grand Mean 0.11 5,5 0.12 6,5
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TABLE XIII, A suimnary of mean growth rate (mm/day) and Thteiolt
period (dars) by species during initial control experiments of
SERIES II. -ba were calculated by measuring exuvia collected twice
daily throughout each experiment. )nimals listed surv±ved at least
the initial and subsequent experimental conditions, molting at least
four and as many as twenty times, Grobh is reported as the me'n
abEolute change in length per day for each individual fox' the nurnberof
Lvfl's. shown. These are comparable to previously reported growth
rates for euphausiids collected off Oregon. Growth rate and B'JP
data were calculated from graphs in kFPEDIX A. See text for details.

E. PACILFICA T. SPBIFE
PERI

1YTT .ANfl4L NO. GR (mm/day) IMP (days) GR (mm/day) rvri' (days)

CONTBUL 1 0.07 5.5hAl 2 - - 0.10 5,5
7 o.o6 5.5

0.08 5.5 -
5 - 0,08 7.0
7 0.17 5,5

Mean 0.10 5.5 0.09 6.0

CONTROL o.o8 7.5
JIB1 8 - - 0.06 7,0

CONTROL 8 - - 0,10 7.0
110 1

CONTROL 1 0.03 6.0 - -
lID 1 7 0.03 7.0 -

0.09 6.5

Mean O.C7.__-_
LIGHT 1 0.10 5.5
lIE 1 2 6.5 -

3 - o.o8 6,5
0.09 5.5

5 - 0.19 5.5
8 - - 0.07 6,5
9 0.10 5.5

Mean o.o8 5, 0.1J 6.0

Grand Mean 0.08 6,0 0.10 6,0
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for each animal over all experimental conditions experienced by each

animal that survived initial control conditions.

Assunling the calculated MtJL-TBL relationships held constant over
successive BVJPS, the graphs in Appendix A show that rates of growth

may vary considerably between species, individuals, and even from
one ]l\'IP to the next. Euphausilds did not necessarily increase in
length (i.e., grow) as they continued to molt, even though overall

mean growth rates may have been positive. Animals may increase,

decrease, or remain the same length over any specific, Mean

growth rates in Table XII and XIII arc therefore given as the abso-
lute change in length over the total laboratory time, flking them

comparable to previously reported growth rates for euphausiids off

Oregon (Smiles and Pearcy, 1971; Fowleretal., 1971a).

The graphs in Appendix A show that in some cases there was an

initial, large decrease in TEL, probably due -to acclimation of the

animals to artificial laboratory conditions (e.g., Series I, Graph
; Series II, Graph 1k and i). Subsequent molts resulted in both

increases and decreases in TEL, as well as no change in length over

several flVLP's, even when animals continued to feed and molt regularly.
lvIany maintained their initial length or grew somewhat during the

rest of the series (e.g., Graphs 2, 8, 16). Those animals that
shranku considerably often died soon thereafter (Graph and 10).

Similar results have been reported by Fowler . (1971a,b).

It was assumed -that an exuvium had not been collected if -the

individual had been molting regularly under given experimental con-

ditions, and then a markedly long IMP was recorded, This was easily
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TABLE X]IV. Initial TEL's calculated from the first measurable exuvium
collected for each euphausiid during SERIES I and II. Control 1k
animals are from the first collection (24-25 February); CONTROL TB,
from the second collection (29-30 April). Animals from SERIES II
(A through E) are from the third collection (4_5 September). Some
of these animals did not survive the initjal control conditions to
molt again, and therefore are not included in molting or IMP data
presented in the results section. Note the generally larger size
of euphausiids from CONTROL lB compared to CONTROL IA and of SERIES
I compared to SERIES II.

SERIES I

EXPERIMENT E. PACIFICA T. SPINIFERA.
Animal TBL Animal TEL

No. (mm) No. (mm)

CONTROL IA 17L 11.10
34L 11.13 46 12.68
6L 10.81 36L 21.71

Mean 11.01 17.20

CONTROL lB 13 14.49 15 15.86
17 15.24 6 '5,79
19 7 15,79
3 17.27 16 16.92

20 13.51 2 16.89
18 14.64 8. 11.75
12 17.89 11 13.66

Mean 14.16 15.24

Grand Mean 13.22 15,67

SERIES II

EXPERIMENT B.

Animal
No.

PACIFICA
TEL
(mm)

T.

Animal
No,

SPINIFERA.

TBL
(mm)

CONTROL Ilk 2 7 15,03 2 12.26
3 10.82 5 11.75
4 12.17
1 11.72

Mean 12.44 12.01

CONTROL IIB 2 5 16.63 8 12.77
4 11.42
7 10.97

Mean 13,01 12.77
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TABIE XflT. (Continued)

SERIES II

E. PACIFICA T. SPThI[FERA.
Animal TBL Animal TBL

No. (mm) No. (mm)

CONTROL 110 1 6 13.96 8 9.69
2 9.90 7 8.22
5 10.97

Mean 11.61 8.96Co8
3 11.12

l2.I7
1 10.07

Mean 12.24

LIGHT II 1 4 14.98 3 16.30
1 10.07 8 io.64
9 11.72

Mean 12.26 13.47

Grand Mean 11.72 11.66
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ncticed in experiments where animals were regularly fed. Euphausiids

in these experiments molted oite regularly, such that the time of

the next molt could generally be predicted to within a day over a

five to seven day IMP range. Behavioral observ-at±ons were also help-

ful in anticipating the time of ecdysis.

Initial TBLtS were ôalculated for all individuals of both species

in all experiments, based on the fir-t measurable exuvium collected

from each ani.mal. Some of the animals listed in Teble XIV do not

appear in other data tables because they died before the initial

control experiment was completed. Euphausiids in Series I were

generally larger than those in Series II, and these from the second

collection (Control TB) larger than those from the first collection

(Control IA).

Molting

In this section I present the effects of each set of experiment-

al conditions on IMP and molting behavior for each species of euphau-

iids. blesXII and XIDJI show mean growth. rate and far each

Individual and species during the initial control experiments. Growth

and were probably most representative of animals in the field

during -these experiments becaue animals had been brought directly

from the field in-to control conditions without previous exposure to

experimental conditions. Growth rates during other experiments may

be calculated from the graphs in Appendix A. Figures 5 through 8

show IMP data for both species during all experiments by the number

of molts collected at one-half day intervals. Time of moJting data
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are shown by experiment in Table XV (Series I) and XVII(Series II).

These data are presented by species in Table XVII (Series I) and XVIII

(Series II). here they occurred, individual differences are

discussed in the text for the particular experiment, and are shown

on the graphs of Appendix A. Major conclusions drawn from these

experiments are summarized below, and in Tables XX and XXI.

Both lIMP and time of molting seem to be affected by the follow-

io.g factors: (i) species; (2) age; (3) food supply; (14W) light re-

gime; and perhaps (5) duration of laboratory maintenance. Each of

these factors is important in the interpretation of molting data,

and specific effects are discussed below under the appropriate ex-

perirnent.

SERIES I. CONTROL IA. This was the control experiment using

constant darirness and daily feeding for the first col:tection of i-

mals, A large proportion, 78% (32/kl) of the total number of molts

collected were shed during the night (0800 to 2000 hr, RT). Thysano-

essa spinifera individuals (N=3) malted randomly, whereas H. pacifica

individuals (N=3) showed a strong tendency to molt at night (25/28

89.3%). Four of these euphausilds were subsequently maintained

through LIGHT IA, LIGHT IB, and CONTROL IC almost 180 days in the

laboratory (See Appendix A, graphs i-k). Their long-teirn maintenance

may have affected the results of subsequent experiments, as discus-

sed below. Results from this experiment ccnfizmed the presence of

a molting rhythm only for E. pacifica, but showed that individuals

of both species could be maintained easily enough in the laboratory
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to allow further experimentation. The mean IMP for E. pacifica was

6.3 days, for T. spinifera, 6.0 days.

LIGHT 1k. The results from this reverse pliotoperiod experiment

LY = 2000 to 0800 hr, NIGHT = 0800 to 2000 hr, RT) showed no signi-

ficant deviation from ndom molting for either species. These re-

sults warranted a second collection (29-30 April) of euphausiids to

study the effects of a reverse photoperiod on molting behavior in

greater detail. Mean IMP's were: E. pacifica, 5.9 days, T. spini-

fera, 6.3 days.

CONTROL lB. After 35 days of constant darkness and daily

feeding, eup}-iausiids collected from the Nestucca line showed no sig-

nificant difference from random moltin. Neither species showed a

molting rhythm: only 55.8% (29/52) of the molts collected occurred

during the night (RT), It is important to note that initially all

animals were much larger and presumably, older than those from

CONTROL 1k, collected two months earlier (see .ble XIV), As dis-

cussed below, age may affect molting behavior, Mean ILVEP's were:

E. pacifica, 5.7 days; T. spin:Lfera, 6.2 days.

LIGHT lB. In this experiment, animals from LIGHT IA which had

already been exposed to 36 days of reverse photoperiod, were com-

bined with those from CONTROL lB. After 40 days of reverse photoper-

iod for CONTROL lB animals and 76 days for LIGHT 1k animals, a high-

ly significant number of molts (26/36 = 72.2%, p .025) occurred

during the experimental night. Of this total, 77.8% (14/18) of the

molts collected frornE, pacifica individuals occurred during the

experimental night. Twice as many night molts were collected from



TLE Xv. Molting data from SERIES I for combined
species0 Individual exoeriments are us-bedchronologically, The total number of days individuals were maintained in the laboratory by the endo± each experiment is noted in parentheses. NIGHT and LAY refer to the time of molting accordingto aethal (RT) time of day. For dark or natural photoperiod experiments, NIGHT = 2000 to 0800hours (RT); LAY = 0800 to 2000 hours (RT). For animals exposed to a reverse photoperiod,NIGHT = 0800 to 2000 hours (RT); DAY = 2000 to 0800 hours (RT). NOT COUNTED refers to those moltscollected and measured, but not used in computing chi-square values because the ect time periodwithin which the molt occurred could not be determined. Pooling the data for both species didchange some of the trends shon in TkBLE XVI for each species, and usually reflects the resultsfor E. pacifica individuals within an experiment. See text for details.

NO. MOLTS COLLECTEDDFJJiETAL TOTAL NO. NO. TOTAL NIGHT DAY NOT
2 SIGNIF.EXPERtNENT CONDITIONS DAYS ANIMA.LS (RT) (RT) CUMTJ) X LEVEL

CONTROL IA Daily feeding
Constant darkness

LIGHT IA Daily feeding
Reverse photoperiod

CONTROL lB .ily feeding

Constant darkness

LIGHT lB Daily feeding
Reverse photoperiod

CONTROL IC Daily feeding
Constant darkness

60

36
(96)

35

ko (75)
(136)

+1 (116)

(177)

6

k

15

9

2+

2+2 32 9 1 12.90 0.01

22 9 12 1 0.2+3 n.s.

5) 29 2k 1 0.2+7 n.s.

37 10 26 1 7.10 0.01

13 6 2 5 2.00 n.s.
(0.25)



TABLE XVI. A sunmary of molting data for SERIES I by species. No-bc the strong molting rhy-bbm inE. paeifica individuals and -the lack of significant differences from random molting for T. spiniferaindividuals. Species differences are reported in the text by experiment. Tine of molt collectionis based on real, not experimental time. Days given in parentheses and. molts designated NOT CODNTEDare explained in xv.: -

EUPHA.USIA PCIFICA THYSANOESSA SPIMIFERANO. MOLTS COLLECTED
NO. MOLTS COLLECTEDTOTkL NOT SIG- NOT SIG-EXPERI- TOT&L NO. NO. NO. OF NIGHT DAY COON-

2
NIF. NO. OF NIGHT J2iY COTJN-

2 NIF.MENT ]YS MOLTS ANIMALS (ET) (RT) TED X LEVEL ANIMALS (RT) (HP) TED X LEVEL
CONTROL

IA 60
:5 25 3 - 17.29** .005 3 7 6 1 0.08 ns.

LIGHT
IA (96) 22 3 7 ii i 0.89 n.s. 1 2 1 0.33 n.s.

CONTROL
(0.25)lB 35 53 7 10 13 - 0.39 n.s. 8 18 11 1 1.69 n..

LIGHT -O

(0.25)lB (75) (136) 37 5 k 11 1 5.56* 0.025 k 6 12 - 2.00 n.s.
CONTROL ki

(0.25)IC (116) (177) 13 2 2 1 k 0.33 n.s. 2 1 1 i.8o n.s.
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T. spinifera individuals as were day molts, although th:is did not

result in a significant deviation from random mol-ing. Both LIGHT IA.

and CONTROL lB animals produced twice as many night molts. The mean

II1P's were: E. pacifica, 6.L days, T. spiriifera, 7.1 days.

CONTROL IC. Lnirrais from LIGHT lB were returned to control con-

ditions (darkness and daily feeding) for -this experiment to observe

which of the following possibilities occurred:

(1) Was the molting rhythm exhibited under previous conditions

maintained? This would suggest an endogenous component to the rhythm.

(2) Would -the molting rhythm be maintained according to the last

imposed (reverse) photoperiod? This would suggest an exogenous corn-

ponent coupled to an endogenous component.

Unfortunately, neither species showed a molting rhythm. Very few

molts were collected, and long flVJPts were recorded. As discussed

below, these results are interpreted as showing an effect of animal

age on the molting behavior. Mean IIPs were: E. pacifica, 11.1 days,

T. spinifera, 8.9 days.

SERIES II

This series of experiments was composed of five experimental

units. Within each unit (designated by capital letter, A through E),
two or three experiments (designated by number, 1 -to ) were conducted

over the 105 day period.

CONTROL hA 1. Results showed that in euphausiids maintained in

constant darkness for over two weeks, 76.5 (i/ri, pns) of the molts

occurred during the experimental night. Al-though this was not a

significant deviation from random molting, twice as many night as
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day molts were collected. Of the four day molts, two came from the

same E. pacifica individual.
Mean INP's were: E. pacifica, .6

days; T. spinifera, 6.0 days.

LIGHT lILA 2. The same six animaJs from CONTROL Ilk 1 were

maintained 32 days under a reverse photoperiod: 8-.k% (27/32) of

the molts collected occurred during the experimental night. indi-

viduals from both species "reversed" their molting rhythm on exposure

to a reverse photoperiod. All but one animal (E. pacifica, #-,

Appendix A, Graph #12) made the switch on the first molt; this animal

produced two o± the five "day" molts (ET) collected during this ex-

periment and was the same animal to yield day molts (RT) in CONTROL

hA 1. The significance of this kind of individual variability is

discussed below. Mean flvlP's were: . pacifica, 5.7 days, . spini-

fera, 6.2 days.

CONTROL Ilk 5. These same six euphausiids were then maintained

an additional 5+ days under constant darkness to determine whether

the phase-shifted molting rhythm would persist. Results suggest that

there was a trend toward molting during the experimental night.

Although the data were not significantly different from random molt-

ing for either species, twice as many molts occurred during the ex-

Ierimental night for both species, A slight increase in mean flVIP

mae recorded for both species over the 105 day period. Mean IMP's

were: E. pacifica, 6.9 days, P. spinifera, 8.0 days.

CONTROL lIE 1. This treatment controlled for the presence of

daily feeding at o800 and 2000 hr (RT), a condition which all previ-

ous experiments had included. Both species of euphausiids molted
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randomly under no light, no food conditions: 6 NIGHT (RT)

and 7 DAY (RT) molts were collected. Jng ]ffpt5 were also recorded,

Mean BffPs were 9,7 days for E, pacuica and 7.2 days for .

spinifera.

CONTROL IIB 2. Feeding was resumed during this experiment,

Only five exuvia were collected from one T. pinifera individual

and four out of five molts occurred ring the night (RT). Behavioral

cbservation suggest -that other animals died either from starvation

imposed during CONTROL lIE 1 or during ecdysis, a process made more

difficult due to their weakened condition. Figure 8 shows a shift

in the mean to 10.9 days for this animal.

CONTROL 110 1, Trea-lnent effects of continuous red light and

imposed starvation were confounded in this experiment, but resulted

in random molting for both species: 6 NIGHT (RT) and 8 DAY (RT)

molts were collected. The IJVJP's for E. pacifica individuals were

6,5, 6.5, and 22.0 days; mean IMP for T. spinifera was 7.0 days.

CONTROL IIC 2. Results from this treatment are from one T,

spinifera (Appendix A, Graph#20). Five out of six molts by this

animal occurred during the day, as did three out of its five molts

during CONTROL 110 1, The mean IMP was 7.3 days.

CONTROL lID 1. This exper:iment tested for the effect of con-

tinuous red light on molting behavior. Three E. pacifica individuals

were fed daily, but mol-Led randomly: 11 NIGHT (RT) and 9 DAY (RT)

molts were collected. The effect here is separated from that of

starvation, and supports the results of CONTROL 110 1. Behavioral

observations during this experiment suggest that continuous red
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light caused higher mortality than in laboratory animals maintained

in darkness. The mean IMP was 7.8 days.

CONTROL lID 2. Only one E. pacifica survived initial experi-

mental conditions to molt five times during this experiment of 45

days, One molt definitely occurred at night (RT), three during the

day (RT). The chi-square value was not significant. The mean INP

(9.5 days) was almost twice the normal length for this species at

10°C.

LIGHT lIE 1. A total o± 87% (20/23, p <.01) of the molts

collected in this experiment occurred during the experimental

night (ET RT). Both species showed a significant excess of night.-

time over day-time molts and. normal IMP's, The mean IMP's were:

. pacifica, 5.0 days; T. spinifera, 5.5 days. Results from this

experiment using a na-bural photoperiod supported the existence of

a molting rhythm, bit could not be used to determine whether an

endogenous or exogenous component was involved, or both.

LIGHT lIE 2. After 19 days exposure to a na-bural photoperiod

during LIGHT lIE 1, 77.3% (7/22) of the molts collected ±'rom.

pacifica individuals during this reverse photoperiod. experiment

occurred during the experimental night. T. spinifera individuals

continued to molt as before, resulting in 8 day (ET) and 4 NIGHT

(ET) mol-bs. These results support the idea that light is a strong

Zei-bgeber for the molting rhythm in E. pacifica, but less so for

T. spinifera,

CONTROL lIE . In this experiment 86.7% (13/15) of the

rnolts collected from E. pacifica individuals under constant darkness
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TABLE XVII. Molting data from SERIES II for combined species.
Individual experimental units are designated by capital letters.
Successive experiments within a unit are numbered consecutivelyand listed chronologically. The total number of days individuals
were maintained in the laboratory by the end of each experimentis noted in parentueses. NIGHT and. DAY refer to the time of molting
according to the actual time of day. For dark and natural photo-
period experiments, NIG-HT 2000 to 0800 hours (RT); DAY o800t 2000 hours (RT). For animals exposed to a reverse photoperiod,NIGHT 0800 to 2000 hours (RT); D&Y = 2000 to 0800 hours (RT).
NOT C01JTED refers to those molts collected and measured, but notused in computing chi-square values because the exact time period
within which the molt occurred could not be determined. Poolingthe data for both species did change some trends shown in TA3LE XVIIIfor. each species, and usually reflects the results from .jjacifica individuals.



CPERD/ENT EXPERI1VTAL TOTAL NO NO JWIMALS NO, MOLTS COLLECTED
SIGNIF,CONDITIONS DAYS TOTAL NIGHT DY NOT LEVEL

(RT) (RT) COUNTED
CONTROL I 1 Daily feeding 19 6 18 13 4 14.76 0.05Constant darimess
LIGHT hA 2 Daily feeding 32 6 32 27 5 - 15.1 0.005Reverse photoperiod (si)
CONTROL hA 3 Di1y feeding 5+ 6 24 7 15 2 2.9 n.s,(105)

(0.10)
CONTROL lIE 1 No food Go 4 15 6 7 2 0.08 n.s.Constant darkness
CONTROL ]IIB 2 Daily feeding 45 1 5 4 1 - 1.80 n.s.Constant darkness (105)

CONTROL 110 1 No food 60 5 15 6 8 1 0.29 fl.s.Continuous red light
CONTROL 110 2 Daily feeding 45 1 6 0 5 1 5.00 0.05Continuous red light (105)

CONTROL lID 1 Daily feeding 60 3 21 11 9 1 0.20 fl.s.Continuous red light
CONTROL lID 2 Daily feeding 45 1 5 1 3 1 1.00 n.s.Constant darimess (105)

LIGHT lIE 1 Daily feeding 19 7 23 20 3 - 12,60 0.01Natural photoperiod
LIGHT lIE 2 Daily feeding 32 7 36 21 13 2 i.88 n.s,Reverse photoperiod (51)
CONTROL lIE 3 Daily feeding 54 6 29 7 18 4 4.84 0.05Constant darkness (105)



TAB1EXVI A stmnary of molting da-ba for SERIES II by species, Species differences are discussed inthe -bext by experimenb, Time of molt collection is based on real, not experimental, time (1RT=RealTime). ys given in parentheses and molts NOT COUNTED are explained in T&BLE XVII.

EtJTAUSIA PACIFICA
2 THYSANOESSA.

2
EXPERIMENT TOTAL TOTkL NO. OF NO. MOLTS COLLECTED X SIG- NO, OF NO. MOLTS COLLECTED X SIG-NO. NO. ANIMkLS NIGHT DAY NOT N]IF. ANIMkL,S NIGHT DAY NOT NIF,DAYS MOLTS (RT) (RT) COUNTED (RT) (RT) COUNTED LEVEL
CONTROL Al 19 18 4 8 4 - 1.33 n.s. 2 5 0 1 5QO* 0.05

(0.25)LIGHT A2 32 72 4 4 18 - 8.91** 0.005 2 1 9 - 6,40 0.025(5i)
CONTROLA3 54 24 2+ 7 7 1 i.6o n.m. 2 24 8 1 1,37 n.s.(105)

(0.25)
(0.25)CONTROL Bi 60 15 2 5 3 1 0.50 n,s. 1 1 2+ 1 1.80 n.s.
(0.25)CONTROL B2 45 5 - - - - i 2+ 1 - 1.80 n.s.(io)
(0.25)CONTROL C]. 60 15 2 2 2+ 1 0.67 n,s, 2 2+ 4 - 0.0 n.m.

CONTROL C2 45 6 - - - - - 1 0 5 1 500* 0.05(105)

CONTROL Di 60 21 7 11 9 1 0.20 n.e. - - - - - -
CONTROL D2 2+5 5 1 1 3 1 1.00 n.s. - - - - - -(105)

LIGHT El 19 23 2+ 11 2 - 6.23* 0.025 3 9 1 - 6.40* 0.025
LIGHT E2 52 36 2+ 17 1 6.55* 0.025 8 4 1 1.33 n.e.(51)

(0.25)CONTROL E7 52+ 29 3 2 13 6.25* 0.025 2 4 5 2 0.11 n.e. -(io)
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occurred during the day (RT), which was the experimental night time ae.

cording to the last imposed (reverse) photoperiod of LIGHT lIE 2. T.

spinifera individuals did not show a deviation from random molting,

and produced four NIGH (RT) and five UA.Y (RT) molts. Mean 's

shifted slightly to 7.3 days for E. pacifica and 7.1 days for . spini-

fera.

Sunmary of Molting Resuit

The results from these experiments may be sumriarized as fol1ows

(1) Rptes of growbh in laboratory animals varied between species,

individuals, and between successive in-bennolt periods for a given

animal.

(2) G-rowh was not a requirement for molting in euphauslids.

() Starvation had an effect on molting behavior. Animals fed

daily continued to molt (and sometimes grow) at regular intervals,

and generally showed a noctunial molting rhythm. Starved individuals

mci-bed randomly for a time at successively longer intermolt periOds,

and did not necessarily increase in length between molts. If not

fed, these animals eventually stopped molting and died during ecdysis.

()4) Nocturnal molting in both species of euphausiids was obser-

ved to continue up to two months in the laboratory under constant

dar1Qess, as long as adequate food was available.

(5) Exposure to a 'everse photoperiod "reversed" (i.e., phase-

shifted) the noctuia1 molting rhythm observed under constant condi-

tions for individuals from both species. This sensitivity to photo-

period was stronger in E. pacifica than. in T. spinifera.
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(6) Continuous red light produced random molting, slightly longer

I[P's, and higher mortality than control conditions.

(7) Me of animals, reproductive state, and/or duration in the

laboratory may have affected molting behavior and Th length.

Behavioral Observations

L&ora-bory animals were observed often during each experinent.

An intensive study was performed during SERIES I LIGHT lB to observe

the molting process, but similar observations were made throughout each

experiment.

It was initially assumed that if the behavior and activity level

observed under control conditions (constant dar1uiess and daily feed-

mug) was considered normal, then deviations from this general activity

level could be used to assess experimental effects on molting behavior.

All observations were made under filtered red light for 5 to 30 mm-

ute periods. The effect of using red light is discussed below.

Three kinds of feeding behavior were observed.

(1) Passive filtering; This behavior was observed when food was

low or absent, and just prior to molting when eupb.ausiids become

lethargic. Often animals from both species were observed in a sta-

tionary position on or near the bottom or to circle slowly just above

the bottom of the beaker.

(2) Active capture of food organisms: The majority of the time

was spent up in the water column. filtering and swimming in small,

vertical and/or hoTizontal circles. The captire of individual organ-

isms (Artemia nauplii) was observed to be the same as that described
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by Mauchilne and sher (1969).

() Feeding frenzy: This behavior was more typical of, or at

least more visible in, larger euphausilds whei food was added to the

beaker. Animals remained near the surface filtering water, actively

capturing Artemia, and swimming rapidly in small, tight circles. This

behavior was observed even when a substantial number of naupili re-

mained from the previous feeding period. Many animals were lost

prematurely fron an experiment because they "flipped" themselves out

of their beakers at these times. Eventually, all beakers had to be

covered with a layer of clear saran wrap to prevent ±'u.rther loss of

animals.

Feeding behavior changed as food concentration changed. Euphau-

suds became more passive as food concentration decreased. The use

of red and b].ue fil,-bered light also affected this behavior. It was

evident from observations taken during SERIES I LIGHT 16 (reverse

photoperiod, blue light) that Artemia nauplil are a positively photo-

tactic: naupiji. concentrated at the surface both after several min-

utes of exposure to red light (during observations) and during the

imposed photophase (blue light). This result suggested the possi-

bility of red light sensitivity in these cstaceans. It was not

detezmined conclusively at this time whether eupbausiid behavior

changed for reasons other than the change :Ln food distribution or as

a direct re:sponse to it.

After the initial series of experiments were completed, another

group of euphausiids (E. pacifica) was cbserved (20 July, 1976)to

test the effect of red light on eupbausiid behavior. These observa-
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tions suggest that both Artemia naupili and euphausiids were sensitive

t red light (600 urn arid above)

(1) Arternia showed a positive photataxis toward red light when

exposed to this wavelength in a room otherwise lit with dim or bright

white light. It ws previously assumed that only blue filtered and

unfiltered white light would have this effect.

(2) Red, blue, and unfiltered white light all produced a similar

reaction in adult euphauslids: their activity level increased and

organisms moved up into the water column, swimming in vertical and/or

horizontal circles from a previously stationary position located near

the bottom of the beaker.

(3) Feeding and non-feeding eupbausiids both increased their

level of activity when directly exposed to rec, blue, or unfiltered

light. These results were compared to the behavior o± euphausiids

observed under very dim, indirect, red, room lighting. The implica-

tions of this sensitivity to direct red light are discussed below

with respect to the euphaua±id molting .rbytbra, and crustacean beha-

vioral sthdies in general.

Molt Degradation Sthdy. For a certain number of molts collected,

the time period within which ecdysis occurred was unknown. To deter-

m:ine if molts had occurred, within the last twelve hours, exuvia from

several animals were allowed to degrade a known amount of time and

their condition noted. The reverse photoperiod of SERIES I LIGHT lB

facilitated this tudy and made frequent observation of ecIysis

possible. Observations were made under dire red light at, approximately

cne-balf hour internls until an animal was about to molt. As descrihd
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below, euphausiids became lethargic to con1etely passive prior to

eadysis, a behavior easily identified from their nonsal activity level.

The molting process was observed, time of ecdysi was recorded, and

the exivia allowed to degrade as shown in T&BLE XIX. From the condi-

tion of these exuvia, it was detennined that a few of the molts defin-

itely had or had no-b occurred within twelve hours of ecdysis, uvia

not removed by 12 cr more hours were flaccid d very easily born

on removal. An accurate te assessment was no-b possible, for those

few molts denoted NOT COU1D in the data tables.

Ecdysis The shedding of the exoskeleton normally took less than

one minute in individuals of both species. Animals became very leth-

argic up to an hour or mOre before eadysis, passively filtering or

remaining sta-bionary on or near the bottom of the beaker. Just prior

to eedysi.s, an animal would flex and arch -the abdomen several times.

This apparently split the exoskeleton along the median dorsal suture

separating the cephalothorax and abdomen. Euphausiids next worked

their appendages out of the exoskeleton. A slow, wave-like motion of

the aendages, distinctly different from nOflTl filtering behavior,

was used. This took from one -to several minutes and was a critical

point in the molt. All of the experimental mortalities -that were not

for obvious physical reasons (like flipping out of the beaker), oc

curred during the molting process. IVny animals were found with their

appendages caught in the old exoskeleton. Others died before the

exuvium could be completely shed, or shortly thereafter.

Once the appendages were free, -the exuviurn was "shot off" below

the animal as it escaped through the dorsal suture, This process



TABLE XIX. Results from observations of molting and a molt degradation study. The total time an
animal spent in ecdysis was recorded for euphausiids observed in June. During July several animals
were observed to molt, the exuvia allowed to degrade in'the beaker for the period of time shown, and
the condition of the exuvia at the end of this period recorded.

ITE OBSERVATION ANIMAL NO. SPECIES DEGEAITION CONDITION ECDYSIS
TIME (ir) Tfl OF EXIUVIUIvI: TIME

16 June 1975 0930-1100 4 T. spinifera - - 1 hr 30 mm

22 June 1140 34L E. pacifica - - 30 mm

23 June 142+0 T. spinifera - 20

5 July 1975 1310 6L E. pacifica 5 hr 20 mm FIRM 1 hr

1500-1830 154L E. pacifica 3 hr 30 mm FIRM -

6 July 1135 l7L E. pacifica 2+ hr FIRM 1 hr

9 July 0800-1700 1+ T. spinifera 9 hr - -

11 July 12+30-1500 6L E pacifica 6 hr FIRM -

12 July 1300-1400 34L E. pacifica 8 hr FIRM -

1530-1600 2 T. spinifera 6 hr FIRM -
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occurred very rapidly, but usually resulted in -the exuvium being

collected intact. Sometimes the anterior portion was separated from

the abdomen-telson, in which case only the latter portion was

collected for measurement.

After shedding the exoskeleton with several flexes of the body,

euphausilds were observed to make bouts of 20 to 30 rapid darts around

the container, similar in appearance to -their feeding frenzy behavior,

but with even greater activity. In between these bouts of rapid

movement, animals sank slowly -to the bottom, remaining completely in-

active for several minu-bes. At these times even passive filtering was

not observed. This process was repeated several times.

Within two to three minutes of a normal molt, animals began fil-

tering passively on or near the bottom, of-ten slowly flexing the ab-

dornen, telson, and uropods, Some animals remained stationary and/or

passiiely filtering for one -to several hours after ecdysis, depending

on the severity of -the molt. Normal ecdysis averaged 20 to 30 minutes

as described by Paranape (1967); "hard" molts extended over an hour

or more, seemed to be very tiring, and usually resulted in the death

of -the animal

The effect of starvation on euphausiid,s was observed in experi-

merits B and C of SERLES II. These animals becane increasingly lethar-

gic, molted irregularly, and at long intervals. As Appendix A shows,

animals decreased in size, and several finally died, presumably from

starvation, or during ecdysis, a process apparently made difficult

by their weakened condition. Once feeding was resumed, TBL's stabil-

ized or increased slightly. One e-uphausiid was observed to lose one,
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and another, both eyes during a molt, but both animals continued to

live and molt regularly for several weeks.

Observation of the behavior of animals during CONTROL IC suggested

that these euphauslids were old: (1) feeding rates were reduced and

irregular; (2) abnormally low activity levels arid, lethargy were ob-

served, even wi-th an adequate food supply; (3) longer ]]IP's were re-

corded, This behavior may also have resulted from inconsistencies

in 'bemnera-b-ure and light during CONTROL IC or from long maintenance

under artificial conditions. However, as discussed below, data from

Smiles and Pearcy (1971) suggest that these animals were from the pre-

vious year-class, and therefore, quite old.

Conelusis

The major conclusions drawn from the experimental results of

SERIES IlL are summarized in T.&EL IXI These support and help ex-

plain the preliminary results obtained in SERIES I, shown in TàBLS

The major conclusions from these exoerimerrLs are:

(1) Growth is not a requirement for molting in adult eupbausiids

The two processes can be decoupled. by imposed starvation.

(2) The molting rhythm earl be maintained for long periods of time

under constant darimess, suggesting an endogencus component to the

rhythm and/or previous entrainment to the natural photoperiod in the

field. It is suggested that the molting rhythm in euptausiids has an

endogenous component, one that evolved within a natural photoperiod

system, The periodicity of light in -the field has been incozporated

into an internal clock mechanism, resulting in a circadian rhythm of



molting,

(3) The molting rhythm entrains to an imposed photoperiod, )n

animal can subsequently maintain a new, phase-shifted rhythm (in this

ease 0=1800) for considerable time under constant conditions, This

suggests a rhythm having an endogenous and exogenous component, using

light periodicity (i.e., photoperiod) as the Zei-bgeber. Once Ccdysis

is initiated, a circadian t:'une-kceping mechanism deteniines the time o±

molting vithin the next 2k hour period. It is proposed that this

mechanism is based on the build up of a metabolic titer. The accumu-

lation of some metabolic product tz'iggers the clock mechanism, per-

has through a neu hormonal pathway, which sets the time of molting

and deteniinines the IMP.

(4) The endogenous component is not maintained in older adult

euphausiids, and both components (exogenous and endogenous) become

Jesssénsitive to photoperiod. Retension of an altered exogenous

component is implied by results from the light experiments of SERIES

I (LIGHT Its., LIGHT TB) where older animals took a longer time to phase-

shift or reset the molting rhythm to the imposed light cycle. Random

molting would result under constant lighting conditions in -the labora-

tory, as observed in CONTROL lB and IC.

(5) Species-specific differences and individual variability exist

in length and in the sensitivity of the clock mechanism to photo-

period, Molting data suggest -that the timing mechanism in T. spinifera

individuals is less sensitive -to photoperiod as a Zeitgeber than in

]J. pcifiea individuals.

(6) Both Artemia nauplii and adults of both species of
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euphausiids are sensitive to continuous red light. This effect in

part produced the random molting behavior observed in SERIES II.

Studies on other crustaceans show similar sensitivities (=visibility?)

to this wavelength, This fact may have important repercussions on

behavioral exerimen-bs where red light is used for making observa-

tions or simulating darkness,

(7) Behavioral observations suggest that molting is an energy-

consuming, high-mortality factor for euphausiids in the field.
A molt control mechanism is proposed below to elain B deter-

mination and timing of ecdysis in euphausiids. The interrelated ef-

fects of temperature, age, size, and other physiological variables

on the molting rhyt±m are discussed. The proposed mechanism is con-

sistent with molting data and behavioral observations from this and

previous studies o± eup±iausiids, Argument proposing a metabolic

effect of age, and/or reproductive state, and of continuous red light

on the molting thy-tim and ThIIP d-5einina-bion ae also included in the

following discussion, A model of the proposed molt control mechanism

is shown in Figure 9.

Discussion

Molt Control Mechanism

A molting titer mechanism has been hypothesized by Miller et al.
(1976) for certain species of marine copepods, They pos-blated that

accumulation of a metabolic product to a threshold level cortrols

molting in Acartia. tonsa, and perhaps other copepods, The ratu of



TABLE XX. Summary of conclusions from results of SERIES I experiments. Chi-square values foreach species tested the significance of the deviation away from random molting, Asterisksdenote significance at the 0.05 (*) or 0.01 (*) level. The number of molts used in each test isalso given, jor conclusions drawn from each set of data are listed to the right. These arediscussed in detail in the text.

SERIES I

E. PACIIFICA T. SPINIFERA.FACTOR EXIPMT EXFMT
CONCLUSIONSH = FACTOR HAS NO CONDITIONS NO. CR1-SQ. NO. CHI-SQ.

EFFECT ON MOLT- MOLTS VAUJE MOLTS VALUEING

CONTROL
CONDITIONS

PHOTOPERIOD
(BUJE LIGHT)

CONTROL IA DA.ILY FEEDING 28 17.29** i 0,08
CONSTANT DARK

CONTROL lB DAILY FEEDING- 25 O.39 29 1.69
CONSTANT DARK

LIGHT ILk DAILY FEEDILNG 18 0.89
REVERSE PP

LIGHT IS DAILY FEEDING i8 5.56* 18 2,00
REVERSE PP

CONTROL IC DAILY FEEDING O.53 5 1.80
CONSTANT DARK
(AFTER +o OR 75.
DAYS REVERSE pp)

NOCTURNAL RHYTHM OB-
SERVED U1"JDER CONSTANT

CONDITIONS; SPECIES
DIFFERENCES

ENDOGENOUS COMP. LOST;
AGE OR REPRODUCTIVE
STATE AFFECTS RHYTHM

RKOG-ENOUS COMP ALTERED
AGE OR REPRODUCTIVE
STATE AFFECT BHY

REVERSE PP RESETS
RHYTHM = LIGHT IS A
ZEITGEBER; EXOGENOUS
COMP. RETAINED;
SPECIES DIFFERENCES

REVERSE RHYTHM NOT
MAINTAINED, ENDOG.
COMF. ALTERED, AGE OR

TIME IN JAB AFFECT RHYTHM i



TABLE XXI, Surcmary of conclusions from results of SERIES II experiments, Chi-square values foreach species tested the significance of the deviation aay from random molting, Asterisks denotesignificance at the 0.05 (*) or 0.01 (*) level. The number of molts used in each test is alsogiven. Vjor conclusions drawn from each set of data are listed to the right. These are dis-cussed in detail in the text,

SERIES II
E. PACIFICA T. SFINIFERA

P'ACTOR EXI.PMT EXPMT
CONCLUSIONSH = FACTOR HAS NO CONDITIONS NO. CHI-SQ. NO. CHI-S

EFFECT ON MOLT- MOLTS VALUE MOLTS VALUE
]ING ERYTITh'I

PHOTOPERIOD Al DAILY FEEDING 12 1.33 5 5,00 NOCT[JRNA.LRHYTIN(BUJE LIGHT) CONSTANT DARK OBSERVED UNDER
CONSTkNT CONDITIONS

A2 DAILY FEEDING 22 8.91** 10 6.+o* REVERSE PP RESETS
REVERSE PP RHYTHM = LIGHT IS A

ZEITGEBER,
A3 DAILY FEEDING 10 i.6o 12 1,33 TREND TO1iZkBD MA.INT.

CONSTANT DARK REVERSE RHYTHM =
(AFTER32IYs)

El DAILY FEEDING 13 6.2y 10 5.40* NOCTURNAL RHYTHI'
NATURAL PP OBSERVED LIGHT MAY

BE ZEI[ftEBER
E2 DAILY FEEDING 22 6.55* 12 1.33 REVERSE PP RESETS

REVERSE PP RHYTHM = LIGHT IS A
ZEITGBER.

E3 DAILY FEEDING 16 6.25* 9 0.11 REVERSE RHYTHM MAIN-
CONSTANT DARK TAINED = EXO&EMOTJS AND
(AFTER 32 DAYS) ENDOGEOUS COMP;

SPECIES DIFFERHMCES
co



TABLE IXXJ, (Continued)

SERIES II

FACTOR EXFMT
FACTOR HItS NC
EFFECT ON MOLT-
ING RHYTHM

E. PACIFICA T. SPINIFERA
EXPMT CONCLUSIONS

CONDITIONS NO. CHI-SQ NO. CHI-SQ,
MOLTS VALUE MOLTS VALUE

FOOD Bi NO FOOD 8 o.5o
FEEDING SCREDULE CONSTANT DA.RK

B2 DAJILY FEEDING - -
(AFrER 45 iys)
CONSTANT DPLRK

CONTIIIJOUS BED Dl DAILY FEEDING 20 0.20
LIGHT CONT. RED LIGHT

D2 DAILY FEEDING 4 i.00
CONSTANT DARK
(AFTER 45 DAYS)

FOOD AND RED LIGHT CI NO FOOD 6 0.67
CONT. BED LIGHT

02 DAILY FEEDING
CONT. RED LIGHT

i.80 MOLTING IS RANDOM;
RHYTHM INThBR(JPTED
BY STARVATION

5 i.8o FEEDING MAY RE-ESTAB.
RHYTHM; NOT RHOUGH
DATA

- MOLTING IS RANDOM;
RHYTHM INTERRUPTED
BY CONT. BED LIGHT

- MQLTII IS RANDOM;
RHYTHM PERMANENUY
BROKEN? NOT EMOUGH

8 0.00 MOLTING IS RANDOM;
RHYTHM INTERRUPTED BY
STARVATION OR CONT.
LIGHT

5 5,00* DATA FROM ONE ANIMAL
THAT SHONED NO NOCTUR-
NAL RHYTHM; = INDIVI-
]J[JAL VARIABILITY; NOT
EMOUGH DATA.



accumulation as said to be dependent upon temperature and nutrition,
but independent of size or developmental stage. It was suggested that
either (i) the threshold is fixed, cr (2) the threshold and the rate
of accumulation increase together and in proportion to the growth of
the individual copepod. I-b as noted, however, that the physiolo-
gical equivalents of the hypothetical titer and molting threshold have
not been discovered yet. A neurohormonal control, similar to that
found in other cristaceans (see e.g. Carlisle and Knowles, 1959;

Passano, 1960) ias suggested.

Although growth and molting are coupled in copepods, they may
have different tenerature coefficients (HeinJe, 1969; Miller et al.,
1976). Temperature indepenidence of molting in Acartia has been
reported by Landry (1975). However, in euphauslids, growth and mcltiiig
are decoupled: molting continues at the expense of the metabolic

reserves of the an1 (Lasker, 1966), and growth is not a requirement
for continued molting (Fowler, et al., 1971a; and personal o'oserva-
tion). Temperature is an impoibant factor deteining the intennolt
period; however, the circadian component of molting seems to be
temperature independent within the range inhabited by an animal
(Lasker, 1966; Fowler et al., 1971a). This is a characteristic common

to most circadian rhythms (Pittendrigh, 1960; and see T&BLE III).

Decoupling of growth from molting and a rhythmic patterns of
molting were observed in the present study. The data are supportive
of a molt control mechanism wtth two major components: (i) a titer
mechanism which detezmines the IMP length; and (2) a timing mechanism
having an endogenous and exogenous component which deteniiines the time
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of eedysis within a given 21- hour period. model of this hypothetical

contrbl mechanism is a diagrammed'in. FIGURE 9. It is proposed that

the titer mechanism determines the fl4J' and triggers the timing

mechanism, assuming the following events:

(1) A metabolic product is built up over a given period of time

by the normal physiological processes of the axumal. Accumulation

rates and/or titer levels are Within a species-specific range of values

dependent upcn age, size, metabolism, and other physiological variables

(egg., sex, reproductive state, growth rate, etc..).

(2) Accumulation of -this titer to a certain level is tracked

by and then -triggers a neurohormonal feedback system which initiates

the final processes -that lead to ecdysis.

() Once ecdysis is initiated, the time of molting within the

next 21l hours is determined by a biological clock set by the ambient

(or last imposed) photoperiod.

Environmental variables such as food quantity (and perhaps even

quality, 8takweather, 1976), photoperiod, or any potentially stress-

ilil perturbation (e.g., temperature or salinity fluctuations), could

affect the titer mechanism. Changing the. rate of titer acccmulation

or the threshold level, or a combination o± both, would vary the time

period within which the titer built up. Biological factors such as

age, size, growth, metabolic rate, or even reproductive s-bate, could

directly affect the aecuniula-tion of the -biter, or produce a hormonal

imbalance which upset -the normal monitoring of -the animal's metabolic

state. Such an imbalance could result from:
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(i) a change in the rate o± accumulation of a metabolic product

which, on reaching a certain level, initiates eedysis;
(2) a threshold titer level that changes vith age, size, ineta-

bolic rate or physiological conditions of the individual;
(3) a changing sensitivity or:response time of the animal to its

normal titer level.

The coordination and regulation o± many physiological processes
by neurosecretory substances have been well established for the crus-
tacean molt cycle. It is proposed here that the build up of a meta.-
bolic titer and the effect of internal and external variables on
its accumulation are also monitored by hoii'nones. The same feedback
system monitoring the titer level could control the onset of ecdysis:
upon reaching the necessary -threshold, triggering the circadian clock
mechanism would determine the length of that particular and time
of ecclysis.

As TABLE XV and XVII show, animals in two of the three control
eriments (sEiEs I, CONTROL IA SERIES II, CONTROL lilA i) produced

a siguificant number of night molts; animals from CONTROL I B did not,
The fonner results agree vith all previous studies on adult euphausiid
which report a noctural molting rhythm under constant darkness, It
is also important to note that animals from CONTROL IA did. not entrain
to the reverse photoperiod of LIGHT 1k: an additional exposure of ko

days (during LIGHT IB) as necessary. Then, individuals of both
species from both groups (LIGHT 1k and CONTROL IB) did show a nocturmal
molting rhythm. .Pssuming entrainment to the reverse photoperiod and
edstence of an exogenous component o± the rhythm, one would expect a



gradual 1800 phase-shift in the mol-ting rhy-thm under a reverse photo-

period. Animals from LIGHT Uk 2 and LIGHT lIE 2 of SERIES II did

reset their molting rhythm to the imposed photoperiod, taking at

least one to two molts to make the switch. However, results from

SERIES I were contradictory. An explanation of the random molting

observed in this series of experiments is possibly by considering the

collection times of each group of animals.

Developmental stages for euphausdids off the Oregon coast have

been enumerated by Peterson and Miller (1976) for 1969-1972. They

assumed that most of the eggs and nauplii counted were T. spinifera.

Two spawning periods were reported: April-Nay and July. It was

suggested that either T. pinifera spawned twice yearly, or that one

peak was produced by T. spinifera (April-Nay) and the other by E.

pacifica (July). E. pacifica is ksown to spawn in July off Oregon

(Smiles and Pearcy, 1971). It is thus likely that the earlier peak

wasproduced by 1. sp±nifera. Peterson and Miller (1fl76) also noted

an advantage of spring spawning for this neritic species with respect

to upwelling, and that spring spawning was common to other marine

eistaceans off this coast.

Although Ponomareva (1963) has suggested a two year lifespan for

some eupbausiids from the North Pacific, Smiles and Pearey (1971)

found no convincing evidence for continuation of large adults through

a second year off Oregon. Large euphausiids disappeared from their

samples by winter. Considering the data presented by Peterson and

Miller (1976) and Smiles and Pearcy (1971) for euphausiid populations

off Oregon, large animals collected in February and April were probably
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spawned the previous year; those coJected in September, were the young

of -that year. The adults collected in Februa'y and pr±1 were main-

taned in the laboratory throughout the summer of 1975. It is there-

fore probable that those animals were well over one year old during

SERIES I experiments, and the anjinals observed during SERIES II were

young adults spawned the past spring.

It is known that individual aa well as species-specific rhythms

do not remain constant with time (Asehoff, 1960; Prosser and Brown,

1971; Bennett, 197k). Fowler et al. (1971a) noted a lengthening of

BP with increasing size (by weight) in three species of euphausiids,

although the night molting rhythm of these animals was not affected.

In the present study, assuming age js related to size in euphausiids,

it is possible that the age of larger animals altered their sensitivity

to the normal molting Zeitgeber, pho-boperiod, producing the longer

reset times, and random molting observed in SERIES I experiments.

According to the proposed model, INP's would become progressively

longer with age: older animals grow more slowly, and presumably

their physiblogical processes slow down. This would explain an

increase of IMP in larger, oldor animals.

The possibility that reproductive state changes the sensitivity

of spawning adults to photoperiod was not investigated in this study.

However, it is possible that animals collected near or during their

spawning period, a in the first two collections (SERIES i), showed

a different molting behavior than those collected later in the year

(SERIES II), because of hormonally.-induced. changes in their physiology.

Behavioral observations, long IMP's, and the random molting observed
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during SERIES I, CONTROL IC suggest that age and/or reproductive state

affected the molting behavior of these animals. It is hypothesized

that a decoupling of the rhythm from the main time-keeping mechanism

occurred due to the altered metabolic state of older, larger or matuis

adults, thereby altering their sensitivity to the ncnial Zeitgeber,

In the field, loss of the endogenous component would not be critical:

since photoperiod is a recurrent phenomenon, older or spawning adults

could still reset their clocks daily. It is also possible that- these

individuals become completely desynchronized. Komaki (1967), for

example, has observed surface swarms in several species of euphausiids

that show no sign of vertical migration, another diel behavior pattern,

during the spawning period.

Slowing the accumulation of the hypothetical titer substance by

starvation would also increase the amount of time needed by reach the

necessary threshold. This would result in lengthened IILP's, as oh-

served in SERIES II, experiment IIB. Hean IMP's or CONTROL lIE 1 and

CONTROL IIB 2 were much longer -than expected at 10°C. Comparing mean

:EMP's for both species in experiments Ilk and lIE with those from IIB

and IIC shows generally much longer s where food was not ccns±ant

Also, under these condit±ons the molting rhythm was irregular (e.g.,

5 cut of 6 DkY (RT) molts occurred from one T. spinifera in CONTROL

110 2) or absent. Where food was constant (ilk and lIE) the flV and

time of molting (DAY vs. NIGHT) could be predicted from the experimen-

tal temperature and -the imposed light regime. It is interesting

to note -that the number of DAY and NIGHT molts collected fm T, spimi-

fera individuals was k and 1 during CONTROL IIB 1, but switched to
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1 and k once feeding resumed during CONTROL IIB 2. Behavioral obser-

vations of these animals showed them to be quite lethargic, and exper-.

iencing difficult molts due to their weakened condition.

The random molting observed in starved individuals of both species

suggests a decoupling occurred between the titer mechamism which deter-

mines the IMP, and the timing mechanism which regulates the circadian

rhythm of molting: the necessary threshold level could have been

reached to initiate ecdysis, but the circadian component not triggered.

Perhaps the rhythm was restored once feeding was resumed. The data,

however, are from one individual. Since species differences in the

sensitivity of the timing mechanism to photoperiod were observed, the

data by themselves are inconclusive, although supportive of this

possibility.

Jerde and Lasker (1967) stated that food supply had no effect

on molting frequency and that starved animals in their shipboard

observations continued to molt regularly. However, their animals wez

not. main-tamed very long in the laboratory. Fowler et al., (1971a)

also reported that starved individuals molted at frequencies similar

to tha-b of healthy individuals, but did not live very long. Just

prior to dying, the final IMP was prolonged by about one day, and

death occurred a-b molt in all individuals, Th the present stidy, a

gradual change in IMP and -the onset o± aperiodicity in molting were

observed over several IJYfP's rather than as an immediate result.

These data suggest the possibility of an accumulating metabolic stress

brought on by prolonged starvtion which does not produce a noticeable

effect until a later, or the last eedys±s. tarva-tion has been shown
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to affect the IMP's of other crustaceans as well (e.g., Stewart and.

Squires, .1968.).

Species Differences

Some definite differences in molting behavior were observed

between the species studied. Thysanoessa spinifera individuals showed

no significant deviations from random molting in any of the SERIES I

control or reverse photoperiod experiments. Results from SERIES II

exoeriments suggest that this species was less sensitive to changes

in photoperiod. In SERIES II expetments hA, both species showed

a strong noctuna1 molting behavior under constant darlciess.(CONTROL

Ilk 1, see TABLE XVIII). A significantly reversed rhythm, reset to the

imposed reverse photoperiod, was then observed (LIGHT Ilk 2),

although both species melted randomly once returned to constant

darkness (CONTROL Ilk 3). These results suggest that both species

have an exogenous component-bo the molting rhythm and do not exclude

the possibility of an endogenous component. The rhythm during CONTROL

hA 1 may have been due to previous entrainment to the natural photo-

period and/or an endogenous circadian rhythm of molting. Resetting

the rhythm to a reverse photoperiod clearly suggests an exogenous

component. Random molting during CONTROL Ilk 3 in a statistical sense

could have resulted from the anima1s lag in interpreting the ambient

light conditions. A 1 00 phase-shift in photoperiod requires a large

adjustment for anirmls adapted to a natural photoperiod. A greater

individual variability could be expected among animals having to make

such an adjustment. Both species did show, however, a strong trend

toward maintenance of' a reverse rhythm in CONTROL Ilk 3: for both
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groups of animals, twice as many DAY (RI) as NIGHT (RT) molts were

collected, suggesting the phase-shift i the: molting rhy-bbm was main-

tained under constant conditions.

Species-specific differences in sensitivity to photoperiod are

also implied by the results of experiment LIE. Once again, results

from LIGHT lIE 1 (natural hotoperiod) show a strcng preference for

night molting in both species. These results cannot be used to

determine whether an endogenous and/or exogenous component is invol-

ved. The results of LIGHT lIE 2 are contradictory to the observed

molting rhythm of T. spinif era individuals from II. 2, discussed

above. Here animals continued to molt as before, did not reset their

time of ecdysis -to the:i-iew pho-toperiod, and melted randomly when

returned to constant darIess. E. pacifica ind.ividuals, however,

showed a strong initial rhythm (pO25) under a natural photoperiod,

a reset rhythm under a reverse photoperiod. (pO25), and maintained

the reverse rhythm (pc(.025) when returned to cons-tan-b darkness.

These results suggest species-specific differences in sensitivity

to photoperiod, with E. pacifica::being very sensitive, and T. spinifera

individuals less sensitive to the imposed light cycle. Generally,

E. pacifica individuals responded more quickly to a change in photo-

period, having a shorter reset or lagtime than T. spinifera. However,

-this difference was not quantified or tested statistically. Additional

support comes from the results of experiment LW, where a total of 8

out of 11 DAY (RT) molts were coiected from one T. spinifera indivi-

dual. This unusual behavior may have resulted from a decoupling of

the molting rhythm by exposure stressful or adverse conditions of



continuous red light and prolonged starvation, It may simply be the

result of individual variability.

Liglrb Reimffecte

Phase-shifting circadian rhythms by means of a single short dur-

ation stimulus has been observed in many animals (SclTbberger, 196k).

Light signals as short as 1/2000 second ve been shown to re-establish

rhythms in organisms held. under na-tant darknese but any change

in light is potentially capable of producint a phass-shift (Giese.

196k).

Deviations away from a period of 2k hours or a dark phase of

12 hours are 1movn to be stressful for organisms adapted to a natural

photoperiod (Pitibenarigh, 1972; Pittendrigh and Minis 1972). Under

a light cycle the real period of the aninl may be i.rasked, inhibited

by, or entrained to the imposed photoperiod, but under constant dark-

ness return to the free-running period of the animal (Honegger, l97).

Continuous light (IL) or dariess (DD) have a1s he en shcirn to inhibit

behavioral and/cr physiological rhythms in crnstaeeans (e g Drach,

19k7)0 Both Li, and PD caused a lengthening in IMP oocpared to photo-

period controls in studies on the prawn, Leamder serratus (Drach,19k7),

and a pond sbrain Of Daphnia (Starkeather, 1976) Kceaaki (1967)

cited I'JacDonald (1927) as s-bating t-hat the eunhausiid Meganyctiphanes

norvegica kept in -the light survived at moe-b 15 daye cbereas those

in -the dark lived 9 weeks in the laboratory,

$mall (1967) calculated -that vertically migrating E, pacifica

probably ecenience a daylength of 8 hours during ulnter months and

16 hours during the suenmer The light cycle used in the present study
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(12L:12D) -therefore approwimated the average 1igiitg conditions exper
ieiced by these species in -the field, arid should not have been abnor-
rally stressfuL This was also the pho-boperiod used in all previous
experimen-be with suphausiids collected off Oregon in which strong
molting rhythms were observed,

Intensity of light is 1iown tb affect the rhythmicity of experi-
mental anirrls, the degree of inhibithon being dependent upon the
Intensity of the wavelength used (Giese,I 1964), The intensity of
blue light used during photoperiod experiments in -this study was quite
low (subjective observation) and did not seem to change the behavior
of experimental anirrls as compared to control animals observed for
short periods of time with indirec-b, dim, red room lighting.

It is -thus interesting that in con-trol experiments (daily feeding,
constant darlooess) where red light was introduced in 5 to 15 minute
pulses (for maintenance, observation and molt collettion), the basic
moling rhy-bbn was not altered, when photopeiods were subsequently
imposed, strong noct-uncal rhythms reset by the new light regime were
observed to be rnaffected by the sporadic pulses:of red light,
However, observations during -these experiments and in the summer of
1976 suggest -thai E, ifica previously maintained in the dark or
in indirect dim red room lighting showed an. immediate response to
direct red light, If these red pulses were sensed by euphausiids,
perhaps they occurred randomly enough so that neither entrainment
nor desynchronization could occur, as was possible under a contcuous
red light regime, Unfounately no T. spinif individuals were in
culture .-b the time of -the latter behavioral c1cservations The
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possible difference in sensitivity toid light between species would

have been interesting to investigate,

Random molting was also observed in continuous red light exper-

iments 110 and lID, although the effects of starvation and continuous

red light were confounded in lie, In lID, only three E. pacifica

individuals survived -bha initial red light treatment, even though they

were fed daily. Only one individual survived to molt during lID 2,

and only a few malts were collected (=5), The mean IMP increased

from y.8 days during CONTROL lID 1 to 9,5 days during CONTROL lID 2.

Several fl\s recorded were ten to twenty days long. These animals

were also very lethargic compared to euphausiids being fed.

The results from the photoperiod exoeriments and behavior obser-

va-bions of euphausiids support the proposed molt control mechanism.

Both physical and biological conditions affect the observed molting

rhythm and, manipulation of these variables suggest that a neurohormone-

mediated titer mechanism ocupled to a circadian biological clock

determine the timing of ecdysis in adult euphauslids,

The reasons for or actoal causes behind this continued molting of

adult euphausilds remains un1-mon. One speciflation is that a toxic

substance is stored in the exoskeleton and reoved by subsequent loss

of the exuvium at ecdysis; however, this hypothesis has not been

studied, The biological reasons behind repe-itive molting and the

ecological significance of the sheddiiig of enivia by euphausiids

throughouttheir adult lifespan remain interesting, but unanswered

questions,
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Experimental Design

When conducting laboratory experiments, it can be productive to

re-design the completed se-b of experiments based on results from those

stadies. Often a more critical ejoc,erimental design can be generated

in retrospect to test a more revealing set of hypotheses. Such was the

case in the present sbudy, and the resulting 'Tideal experimental

design, useful as an outline for fore work m molting in euphausiids,

is shown in FIG-HIRE 10, Several factors, some not initially controlled

for, were important -ba the outcome cf experiments. These factors

are shown above the design forma-b in FIGURE 10. Hypotheses tested by

each sequence of treatments are shown at the right. At each branch

point, a set of experiments identical to those shown here is necessary

to -best each variable being considered, A constant temperature is

assumed for each se-b of experiments, as both IRLI? and presence of

the molting rhy-bi-un are affected by temperathre,

Results showed that I, pifica was generally more responsive to

changes in phctcperiod than. T, pmn.i±era, However, information was

obtained from both species regarding individual variability in the

molting rhythm and JJ length wh±oh support the proposed molting titer

mechanism, Sex of the anjrrl could also affect inciting behavior,

especially if reproduocive s-be-he alters the level of horaanes involved

in the titer mechanism, .ge and/or size, as they relate to the

metabolic rate of each animal, could have a similar effect. From an

initial body measurement,
discre-he size classes of 2-3 mm TEL could

be used to separate auin4ls prior to each sequence of experiments.

Food could be introduced on a se-b daily schedule as done here, or
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randonrL zed in -time throughout the expe riment to control for the

possibility of animals entraining to the feeding schedule. Au auto-

matic feeding dev:Lce and flow-through system could be installed to

provide a more controlled envirorment and to alleviate the daily

handling necessary for maintenance. Food prehis-bory should also be

considered, since there is a definite lag-time of one or two IMP' s

between ac1ima-bion to previous conditions and response to newly

inosed conditions.

Stage in the molt cycle is also Iciowri to affect the response of

crastaceans to various ex rinen-tal conditions. To control for this

variable, animals could be transferred to an experiment at different

stages in the molt cycle. This would not be difficult if a molting

chart is kept for each individual, and the animal is transferred to

experimental conditions a 1mo-a-i number of days after ecdysis. Pro-

gression through the flV can be correlated to phase in -the molt cycle

using setal moihclogy, as described in the second part of this thesis

for euphausiids, This would require a preliminary study to accurately

define the criteria for and length of each stage for a particular

species.

Each sequence of light experiments should begin with a control

treainen-L Establishing a baseline sdy of the molting behavior

of each individual in the group is important as individual differences

in molting periodici-by and response time were observed. Introduction

to a light regime is probably best conducted using a 180° phase-shift.

Response to resetting the photoperiod at lower phase angles would be

more difficult to evaluate because of the relatively long time between
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activity events", i,e,, ecdysis, For -the same reason, the use of

event recordera as not feasible for recording individual molts.

As FIGURE 10 shows, several hypotheses can be tested within this

desjigu, assuming a mill hypothesis that the factor had no effect on the

molting behavior observed under constant conditions (daily feeding,

constant kn, Returning animals -to a final control treatnient

tests for long-term effects of the imposed experimental conditions

and can be used to separate out endogenous and exogenous cononents

of the rhythm,

FIGURES 11 and 12 show the two series of experiments conducted

in the present study in the same fomnat as presented above. The

limitations of these experiments can be seen by conarison to FIGURE

10: fewer variables were controlled, and the trea-thient effects were

at times confounded, For example, it was initially assumed that

continuous red light would be perceived as continuous darkness. It

was expected that ned light experiments would replicate control

experiments but make continuous observation of animals possible;

this did not prove to be -the case, The hypotheses shown in these

figures, therefore, represent hypotheses which, in retrospect,

were actually tested. by the sequence of experiments conducted.

Several other problems inherent in -thin kind of study made

collection and/cr irterretation of the data difficult. Because

molting occurs only once every five -to seven days (at 10°C for the

species studied here), relatively few data points can be collected

from a given individual, Experiments for generating statistically

testable results thus require the long--tenm maintenance of animals
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in the laboratory. This in itself may affect molting behavior.

such maintenance requires animals to be dist.irbed on a relatively set

schedule for feeding, changing water, and collecting exuvia. It also

allows for only infrequent and low r9solu-bion readings of the blob-

gical clock behind the overt rhy-bbin of molting. Accurately recording

an event such as moltingmar .be di±ficult and directly :b1seiving the

process necessitates long--berm obsertions of individuals at night

or under abnormal photoperiods. A final problem that was encountered

was that treatments produced differen-bia mortalities, resulting in an

incomplete data set for the species studied.



1. The molting rhythm in euphauslids has an exogenous component which

sets the phase of the rhythm using ambient photoperiod as the Zeit-

geber. This same periodicity has been incoxpra-bed into an inherent

biological clock mechanism which has a circadian periodicity.

2. The proposed molt control mechanism may be used to explain the

constancy ofI and the precision of molting W1t1I respect tc time of

day. The molting -biter mechanism is probably neurohorional and deter-

mines the IMP in response to a given set of biological (age, sx,

species, molt phase, etc.) and physical (light regime, temperature,

food supply) variables. The timing mechanism is triggered by the ac-

cumulation of the molting titer which, then determines the time of

.ecdysj.s within the next 224 hour period. This mechanism has a circadian

periodicity.

3. Starvation decouples g'owth from molting in adult euphausiids.

Red continuous light, and advanced age or reproductive state also

produce abnormal molting patterTis.

1+. Species specific differences in sensitivity to photoperiod as a

Zeitgeber for molting were observed Euphausia pacifica were more

sensitive to new lighting conditions and followed a change in photo-

period more consistently than Thysanoessa spinifera.

5. Behavioral observations suggested that molting is an energy-

consuming event for euDhausiids, which occurs in much the same ay as

in other erusta.ceans. Behavioral observations were also used to quali-

ta-bively investiga-be -the sensitivity of euphausilds to direct red light

6. Analysis of the experimental design showed several important



variables were no-b initially controlled or their effects were con±oun-

ded. The proposed "ideal" experimental design could be used to control

and better -test for effects of some of the variables which were deter-

mined to affect molting biology.
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MOLT CYCLE PHASES OF EJPHkUSIIDS

Introduction

Results from the study of photoperiod effects on the molting

rhythm of adult euphauslids suggest that intenolt periods, timing of

ecdysis, and general molting behavior may vary for a given indivi-

dual or species vith age, sex, and physiological condition. Starvation,

light regime, and extreme teieratures also alter the molting schedule

in eupbausiids (Lasker, 1966; Fowler et al., 1971a; personal observa-

tion) and other crustaceans (Passano, 1960; Aiken, 1969; Miller et al.,

1976). Experiments conducted in the laboratory phase of this thesis

suggested that the rate and time of molting depend on exogenous,

physical factors (e.g. food supply, toeraire, light regime) and

an intemal physiological (neurohoroonal?) control mechanism. However,

the effects of phase in the molt cycle on an individual's response to

newly imposed conditions were not tested in these studies,

No method was available when this work began for determining an

animal's phase in the molt cycle, except at ecdysis itself. Therefore,

as an aid to these studies on molting, a method was successfully

developed. Euphausiids were mged by looking at the development of

setae on the uropods of laboratory-reared and preserved field specimens
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The staging method was applied to eupbausiids from field samples

to determine the vertical distribution of euphausiids at different

stages in the molt cycle off the Oregon coast, This methodology tested

±he idea proposed by Lasker (1966) that eupbausiids molt in surface

waters at night against the altem-iate hypothesis that euphauslids

renining at depth and not migrating to the surface on a given night

were those about to molt.

Setogenesis was described as early as 1918 by Currie for the

coppod Calanus. On loosening from the old exoskeleton, the setae were

drawn back into the body of the appendage "as if they were being turned

inside out from their bases." Setogenesis and se-bal morphologyhave

been described for and used to determine molt phases in adult, juvenile

(Aiken,1973), and larval (Bao et al,, 1973) lobsters, orrirans

(Petrolisthes sp., Kurup, 196k), Macrurs (three species of caridean

shrimp, Scheer, 196(i), crayfish (Orconectessp., Stevenson, 1968;

Stevenson et a10, 1968), shr (miguchi, 1968) s-bomatopods (Reaka,

1975), baraeles (Davis et al,, 1973), as well as copepods (rsha11

and Orr, 1972; Hulsernann and Fleminger, 1975). Although there is

confusion over the exact means by which setae develop and evert at

ecd.ysis, details of the process in crustacean taxa that have been

studied are similar, and onset of setogenesis is now generally used

to designate the beginning of the premolt phase or proecd.ysis.

Raka (1975) used setal morphology to delineate molt stages in

stomatopods "for their intrinsic morphological and comparative"

importance, but stated that "since molting processes dominate or

interrelate with all other physiological ftmctions", they may also be
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valuable for general physiological research on crustaceans. She

proposed that prior studies had not adeauately explained the mode of
setal aversion nor the relation of morphogenesis to the form of post-
melt structures,

Methods

Samples from two locations off the Oregon coast were taken to
study the vertical

distribution of euphausiids at different stages in
the molt cycled The two most common species off this coast were
studied: iphausia pacifica (Hansen) and Thysanoessa spinifera
(Holmes). Samples were collected from station NH 25 located 25

nautical miles offshore along the Newport hydrographic line (k°1O'N).
The second station, designated Cli 1:3, is located 13 nautical miles
offshore of Cascade Head, Oregon (see FIGTThE i). T&BL I lists the
location, depth, and number of samples taken at each station for the
date and time indicated. Samples were collected from 20, 1+0, and 50

meters at NH 25, and 10 and 50 meters at CH 13. E\opbausiids from the
1+0 meter sample (Mi 25) were not used since less than fifty individuals
were collected, Jrge bongo (70 cm mouth diameter, 0.333 rim mesh)

tows were nude at the Newport station. A half-meter net (0.239 mm
mesh) was used to collect

samples off Cascade Head. All tows were
15-20 minutes at depth and either closed at depth (bongo tows) or
brought quickly to the surface

(half-meter tows). Some animals
were taken from the net live for laboratory exoeriments on molting.
The rest of the samples were preserned in lO buffered foiva1in.

In the laboratory,
euphauslids were counted and identified to

species, Where possible, mean uropod length (MCL) and total body
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leng-bh (T.BL) were measured for fifty individuals of a given species

that bad intact tail fans; the number of' animals measured varied from

6 to 52, The tail fan o± each animal was removed intact, allowed to

clear in glycerin for several hours, and nounted in glycerin for stag-..

ing by microscopic inspection. Storing the material in glycerin

enhanced the accuracy of the staging procedure by increasing the

clarity of the tissue,

Staging was first studied in eupbausiids that bad been maintained

in the laboratory for several months as a part of the series of photo-

peribd experiments on molting. At the termination of these experimen-be

thirty individuals were sacrificed at Imown in-berals (days) after

ecdysis, and prepared for staging as described above. These specimens

were used to establish a reference time series of molt cycle phases

for each species. Criteria for staging were drawn from microscopic

inspection of these uropods, and from coarative studies by Scheer,

1960, Stevenson et al., 1968, and escially, Reaka, 1975. Character-

istics of the integment and se-bal monhology were used to differen-

tiats betwoen postrrolt, intermcl-b and premolt stages. Staging was

done at 60, 100, or 200 X magnification using a compound light micro-

scope,

Permanent slides were made to s-bidy the process of seta formation

in greater deail, Intact tail fans from T. spinifera and E. pacifica

in various molt phases were cleared, stained, and permanently mounted.

Uropods were cleared of' soft tissue by gently heating them in a 10%

solution of KOH for approximately 20 minutes, For staining and mounting

pur.oses, uropods were pu-b through The following dehydration sequence:
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TABLE I, Location, depth and number of samp2es collected at two
stations off the Oregon coaste kppmimately fifty individuals were
measured from each species for mean uropod length (MtJL) and total body
length (TBL), The intact tail fans were mounted in glycerin for stag-
ing 1y microscopic inspection of the setae, Animals collected at
O meters were riot used since less than 50 individuals were collected.

LOcATION n/T DEPTH NO SMVI.ES
M)

NH 25 25 Feb 1975 20 3
2000-2200 H

1

50 2

OH 13 k Sept 1975 10
223O.003O H

50
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(1) Nercura chrome in 50 EtOH for staining (12 hours)

(2) 95 EtOH (-io minutes)

(3) i00 EOH (5-10 minutes)

(if) 11 E-bOHXy1ene (at least 30-60 minutes for con1ete

dehydtion

(5) To washes of 10O Xyleno (Dehydration was co1eted when

the first of these washes no longer turned a mi11 white, Timing in

these last two steps depended on the rigidity of the chitin, and thus

on the stage in the molt cycle; a-b least 30-60 minutes was necessary)

(6) Th.il fans were stored in Xylene until mounted.

Mounts were made with Perrnoimt mounting ctedium, covered with a cover

slip, and allowed to harden, Figures were drawn from projections of

these slides using a projection microscope, and from semi-permanent

glycerin mounts c± uropods using camera lucida,

There were some problems in preparing preserved specimens for

staging. Once removed from intact animals, tail fans for a given.

sample were initially transferred directly to a slide. Glycerin was

added to each slide for s-borage, This procedure resulted in many of

the uropods becoming dehydrated, so that the specimens could not be

accurately staged. The defect was most apparent in samples prepared

first (Nfl 25-20 meters) and to a lee se:r degree in the NH 25-50 meter

samples, Once the damage occurred, storing the tail fans in glycerin

(overnight to several days) did not clear the tissue enough to make

staging possiole in all acecimsus, Staging data shown in T..BLE III

for the NH 25 samples are therefore a combined total of subsamples

taken from the replicatu samule-s at each depth and do not eqnal the
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total given in TABLE IV. Three replicates were taken at 20 meters,

and two at 50 meters.

Tail fans from animals colie; at Cascade Head were put into a

small covered dish filled -i-tli glycerin (overnight to several days)

prior to making semi-permanent mounts with glycerin. This procedure

worked well and all uropods remained in good condition for staging.

Storing in glycerin also cleared the tJsue better prior to making

semi-permanent glycerin mounts, and allowed the slides to be kept for

quite a long time without further damage to e tissue.

Results

Setogenesis and Setal Morphology

TkBLE II shows the epidermal integumental and setal characteris-

tics used to delineate molt cycle phases in euphausiids, The following

description of setogenesis in euphausiids can be compared to the pro-

cess described for other crustacean taxa (see TA.B] V and discussion

below). No differences in setal characteristics were seen between

species. Often, however, the morphological features were more clearly

visible in specimens o± T, spinifera because of their generally larger

size,

POSTMOLT: Stages A and B. The defining feature of the poolt
phase is the presence of regions without cells or of lower cell density

in the tissue at the base of existing setae (termed "spaces" in TABLE

II). Th early postmolt (stage A, FIGURE 2), these regions are very

transparent and show no cellular structure at all. Ln later phases

of postmolt (Stage B) the spaces seem to fill in With cells, or at

least becon.e contracted and slightly curued (FIGURE 3). The criterion
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for sepamtirig this stage from inbermolt is that clear "spacesT' (i.e.,

no cells present) are easily visible at the tip and sides of uropods

vi-bh slight fine adjustment focusing. Existing setae are fifled with

a setal matrix which may be slightly retracted from the cuticle. There

is no separation (apolysis) between the epidermis and the cuticle and

the integument remains attached a-b the base of existing setae in all

phases of pcstmclt,

TEOLT Stage C, In euphausiids apolysis may be present in

tbis stage at the tips of the uropods, but it is not frequent and

always slight, In other forms (see TkBLE v) apolysis is not present

at this stage. Generally, no clear "spaces" (see POSTMOLT) or "tubu.e'

(see PBWOLT) are visible a-b -the base of existing setac, and the tissue

may appear granular (FIGu k), If spaces do exist, they have been

filled in by cells or have contracted and are no longer as visible as

in postmolt (FIGUHE 3). This stage is best characterized by it lack

of dis-bingiishing se-bal characteristics and the granular nature of the

surrounding tissue.

PROLP: Stage D and Stage E, Ecdysis. Premol-b begins as new

se-bae format -the base of existing setae. Apolysis is aite evident

at the tips and sides of the uropods and new cuticle is well formed

under -the old exoskeleton (FIGUPE
5).. New setae form as "tubules"

extending posteriorly from the base of existing setae. The process is

closest to that described by Reaka (1975) for stomatopods. In early

premolt (D0) setogenesis is initted by the fotion of a -tubular

stricture, less than half the length of the existing seta, This

structure forms at one tine in place; it does not appear to form by
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progressive invagination, In euphausiids the tube initially seems to

be single-walled with an internal matrix (FIGURE 6). In later stages

(DD4) the cellular matrix seems to clear somewhat in the central

regiom (FIGURE 7 and eventoally a double-wailed "tube-with:in-a-tube"

stuocture is formed blunt at the proximal end and pointed at the end

closest tD the base of the existing seta (FIGuRE 8) What may be

"schiz000eious slits" as described by Reaka (i75) are visible in some

sates prior to formation of the future distal half of the seta in the

central zones Once the double-walled tube is formed, it increases in

length inwardly, presumably by invaginatin.g deeper into integmmental

tissue, Various degrees of invagination may be visible between uropods

on the same animal, and even between setae on the same uropod (FIGURE

8), As ecdysis occurs, the proximal half of each new seta becomes

wrinkled" at its base as eversion proceeds in a reversed-glove

fashion (FIGURE 9, This is analogous to the "crinkled" setac observed

by Reaka (1975).

The nermanent slides of selected specimens provided some interest-

ing information regarding cuticle formation in euphausilds, In order

to clear away the soft tissue, uropods were gently heated in KOH about

20 minutes, On staining, it was no.b±ced that internal cuticular

s-roctures visible prior -to treatuen-twe re also removed, unless tee

animal bad been in late premol-b, Thu.s any development of the new

cuticle or of new setae prior to late premol-b (when "tubules" are

visible) was removed by the KOH treath.ent, This resulted in only

the permanent slides of late pramolt urmoods being of any value for

studying the details of setogenesis. This result corroborated Kurms's



TABLE II A summary of cr:ftGria used to stage eupbausiids based on lahora-bory-roared and preservedspecimens.

DESIGNkTED STACIE EQJIVALT STAGE TIME SINCE LAST SETAL CHkEACTERISTIC
FROM LITERkTJRE ECDYSIS (DkYs)

POS1OLT AB 0-2 1. Regions of lower cell density conspicous
where now evefted sc-Lae were located in
("spaces").

2. Setal matrix (core) slightly retracted
from setal cuticle in some setae.

3, No separation between epidermis and
cuticle

4. Integument well attached at base of
existing setae,

5. AU intcnal structures removed by
gentle heating in KOH.

INTECLT C 2-4 1, Epidermis beginning to separate from
cuticle, at tips of uropods only (Apoly-
sis beginning),

2, No "spaces" or "tubules" visible in
integument.

3. Lntegument may appear granular,
4, All internal structures removed by KOR.

PFEMflTT ECDYSIS D,E 5 or more 1. New setae forming at base of existing
setae, single-walled tubular structure
visible (D0).

2. Extensive cuticular separation at tip
and cides of uropods (.po1ysis complete),
(ok).

I-'



TABLE II: concluded,

DESIG-NA.TED STAGE EQUIVALENT STAGE
FROM LITERkTGEE

TINE SINCE LAST
ECDYSIS (DAYS)

SETL CHABACTERISTIC

PREMOLT, ECDYSIS D,E 5 or more 5. New setac foing "tubules" extending
proximally from base of existing setae,
(Di).

, Seae as tubules in various degrees of
invagination; double-walled, "tube-
within-a--tube" structure quite evident.
(D.).

5. Ne cuticle eoilete under old exo-
skeletn. (D))

6, Proximal halfof some setae "wrinkled"
at base during eversion of setac in
reverse glove fashion (Ecdysis)0

7 New setae and cuticle present after ROE
treatment,

H
0
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UROPOD

/ CONSPICUOUS CHATELS,

SPACES

EXISTING SETA

FIGURE 2. Er1y Pos-t.molt(k), Euphauria paei±ic. (200x). Note
that "paces" where .iew etae formed are otill violbie.
New setae hare fully everted. Cuticle io well-formed
and no apolysi is apparent.
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FIGTJBE 3. 1te Pos±aiol-U (B), pJausia pacifica (200X). 'TSpaees"
are reduced in size and are generally rob visible
in this stnge. Apolysis rry begin in some anLmaLs,
but only rarely.
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XISPIG
S ETA

FJJiU?E 5. Early Paolt (I)), ayaioessa spinifara (200X).
"Tabules" begirinsng to as new setas develop.
EplclenoiLs asad cotLele are In vartoac iegrees of
sopS t'aIIcn alocg I;de tsr) and sIdes of nropd.
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TUBULES -.
-

BEGTING -.

FOW

EPIDEIS WITH
'- -.

EXISTING
BETA

FTI1ft: 5. arLi Pr joL (1c1-D2), Thy3ao-i- (20cJX).
"Tubu1e" j varlou3 degrees of formation. Schism-
coelous slits inside tubule walls Will, form distsl
haf ml developing setac. Ne cut1l, beginning is
form st this stage.



TUBULES FORMIN( NEW

125

ESTING SETA

FIGURE 7. Late Premol-b (D-D2), Thysanoessa spinifera (wOOX).
Se±,al rods weU7formed, dis-Lal and proximal balves
complete. Tips of new setac extend to base of existing
seta e.
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OLD CU'I'ICLE

(EXOSKELETON)

126

VARIOUS DEGREES

OF FORMATION BEGINNING

TO EVERT

EXISTING SETA

FIGTJRi 3. Ecdysis (E), Thrsanoesa spinifera (200X). Setal
rods beginning to evert. New cuticle well formed.
Separation between new and old cuticle increases as
new setae extend into base of existing setae.
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(EXOSKELETON) \

EXISTING
SETA
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SETA IN PROCESS

OR EVESION

Ecdy±s (E), Etiphausia (200X). Seti roes
evert leaving ttspace&t in surrounding tissue. New
setac often become "wrinkled" during last stages of
everston.



COMPARISON E. PACIFICA
T. SPINIFEBA

CHI-SQUARE SIGNIFICANCE CHI-SQUARE SIGNIFICANCEVALUE LEVEL VALUE LEVEL

**NH 25: 20 in vs. 50 in 5.754 n.s. (p <0.10) 12.618 p <0.005
CH 13: 10 m vs. 50 in 5.412 n.s. (p(O.lO) 0.265 fl.5.

Shallow: NH 25 vs. CM 13
**

20.389 p<0.005 0.515 n.s.
**

*Deep: NH 25 vs. CH 13 14.99 p <0.005 6.103 p <0.05

TABLE III : Comparison of species molt phase distribution between depths (Shallow = 20 in. at NH 25;10 in. at CM 13; Deep 0 m at both stations) and by location (NH 25 vs. CM 13). Chi-square valueswere calculated as the difference between observed number of animals per molt phase and an expectednumber assuming random distribution of animals: equal time spent in each molt phase and no effect withdepth.

GD



COMPARISON STATION NH 25 STATION CH 13

CHI-SUARE SIGNIFICANCE
VALUE LEVEL

Shallow: E. pacifica vs.
**

T. spinifora 23.296

Deep: E. pacifica vs.
**

T. spinifera 22.828

CHI-SOUARE SIGNIFICANCE
VALUE LEVEL

p <0.005 4.265 n.s.

p<O.O05 7;672 p(O.D25

TABLE IV: Comparison between species molt phase distributions., at a given depth (shallows deep) andstation NH 25, CE 13). Chi-square values computed as above.

-a

'.0
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(1961) obseivation that structural formation o± chitin must not be

complete until late premolt. In his study of' Petrolisthes he also

noted that internal cuticular s-Lruc-tures formed prior to premolt were

removed by treetcient with heated RON.

Vertical Distribution of' Molt Phases

Tables III and IV show an analysis of euphausild samples collected

from two field stations off the Oregon coast (see FIGUFE i). The data

are presented as the number (and percent) of individuals in the po5i

molt, inteymol-b, and premolt phases of the molt cycle for both species

by depth of capture at the two locations. Coarison of' species data

by depth suggests the possibility of speciesspecific differences

in the vertical distribution of' molt cycle phases, For E, £f'ica

at 20 meters, 62% of the animals staged were in postoolt, but only 27%

of P. pnif'era from the same sample were in postmolt. For. T.

inifera, the majority of individuals (5%) were in intermolt.

Neither species showed large numbers in premolt at the surface.

Similarly at 50 meters, 55% of E. pacifica were in pos-bmolt, but only

28% for P. pinifera. At this depth the majority of' P. spinifera were

in premolt (51%).

A different trend is seen in the Cascade Head samples, Here at

10 meters, 59% of E, pacifica were in intersolt and vei few in

prernolt (18%), Almost eaI numbers of P. spinifera were found in each

of three stages. At 50 meters the majority (60%) of' E, pacifica were

also in internal-b, and once again, 1, snife were spread almcst

evenly between the three stages.
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Chi-square values were calculated to compare molt phase distribu.-

tions between species, location, and depth in the water colurma (TABL

iv), Observed values were compared to the expected nnmber of animals

in each molt phase assuming a random, distribution of' animals and no

effect with depth. The data suggest that molt phase distribution

within a species was homogeneous over the top 50 meters of the water

cOlunLu sampled at a specific station, However, there was a difference

between species in molt phase distributhons E. pacifica showed highly

significant differences between stations, Although time of' saarcling

was approximately the same on the two dates (ca. 2230-0130 hours),

seasonal differences in vertical migration schedu1e, especially for

E, pacifica which is a strong vertical migrator, may have contributed

to the station differences, ssuining equal time spend in each molt

phase based on laboratory data may not be a valid assumption for field

animals,

Discussion

Setoge;cesis and Setal Morphology

In order to corrare setogenesis in euphauslids with the process

described for other crustaceans, and to explain the criteria used in

staging euphausiids a synopsis of' setogenie events described in other

crustaceans is presented below in TABLE V.

Setogenesis and apolysis are generally used to delineate miii-

ation o± the premolt (stage ), At this phase in the molt cycle there

is a breakdown o± the innermost layer of the cuticle, which leads to

separation of' the epidermis from the enoskeleton, known as apolys:is

(Stage D0). New setas begin to organize within the epidermis at the
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base of existing setae in Stage D1.

The development of seiae in copepods was first described in 1918

by Currie, She stated that new seate of Calanus "loosened themselves

from the exavia by wi drawing within the body of the appendages as if

they were being turned inside out from the bases." The process of

birning inside cu-b continued only un-bil the tips of new setae were

level with their bases, The pressure created by this process was

said to break open the exuvjum, in so doing, the se-bae again stretched

cut, and pushed the eaivium away from the copepod. This seems to be

the first description of an invaginationeversion developmental process

in setae, also mentioned recently by Hu1senama and Fleminger (1975) for

Labidocera,

Working Ni-ba three species of natantian decapods (Leander xiphias,

Processa acutirostris and P. edulis efiis), Scheer (1960) described

a process of invagination by which flew sethe formed at the base of

existing setae (D0_D1'), Subsequent stages were delineated by the

degree of invagina-bion and extension of new setac into the lrmerAa of

existing setae (D1''-.D1'''). His figures show the tips of flew setae

extending farther and fazb.her into old octal .1umena as well as ingin-

ations growing into the surrounding cellular matrix, Kurup (196k)

described the se-bae in Petrolisthes cioes as developing long shafts

in their "respective crypts" by growing "both at their tips and a-b

their bases" to form setal sheaths that appeared "to have been derived

from the epidermal invagination,"

Stevenson et al,, (1968) stated that in Orconectes, a caridean

shrimu, new setae formed by secretion ol' a tube in the center and a



tube a-b the edge of each se-ta. These -tubes appeared to be formed by,

as a part of, or at the same time the new setal cuticle was secreted

(D1''). However, they also reported that in this animal, new setae

did not appear to develop in quite the same way that they did in -the

ntantian Leander. Their description of se-togenesis in Leander

suggested formation of new se-tao by invagination ol' -the -tissue at the

base of existing set-ac, The invagination deepened (i.e., grew into

the tissue) reaching a maximun depth in D111, when secretion of the new

setal cuticle began. Subsequent eversion of se-b-ac occurred at eedysis.

Davis c-b al, (1973) suggested that in baimiacles (Balanus

amp}üt,rite) se-Logenesis proceeded by a progressive invagination of

tissue, with the tip of the new seth forming within -the basal portion

of the old seta. In -the lobster (Honrus americanus), Aiken (1973)

described a cylindrical "setal organ" at the base of each existing seta

within which a new se-ta developed and: from which subsequent invagin-

ation of the epidermis proceeded to form the new seth. By Stage D3

se-b-ac were fully invertcd within -the sétal organs and ecdysis was

accoi1ished by eversion of sethe ithe "the fingers of a glove."

In the most recent and complete s-tudy of setogenic events, Reaka

(1975) described se-tue of s-tomatopods as forming as "colunna wi-thin

cylinders of epidermai tissue," with the distal half of each new seth

projecting toward the base of the existing seth, and the proximal half

ingina-ting into the surrounding tise, Organization of setae

occurred in Stage D1, at the same time apolysis was initiated. A

"glandular structur&; possibly analogous to Aiken's setal organ, was

visible at the base of each set-a. "Schizocoelous slits" appeared to
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form in a series of anastomosing canals between the proximal and distal

halves of the presumptive se-tal rod. These gradually coalesced to form

a cylindrical space around the developing distal half of the new seta.

It was also determined that setules on the two halves of each seta

were derived from different tissue, those on the distal half' forming

from tissue inside the invagina-Led se-bal colnuca, while those on the

proximal half derived from tissue outside the invagination. During

ecdysis the proximal half o± setac became "crink1ed" inside the

invaginated se-bal sleeve, the crinkled part expanding in length to more

than its invaginated depth after eversion and ecdysis. Ecdysis was

also accompanied by lethargic, non-feeding
behavior0 Subsequent

examination of pleopodal tissue revealed "conspicuous channels" where

the formerly invaginated, now everted, setae were located0

The physiological events and morphological changes associated

with setogenesis, se-bal invagination and eversion seem to he very

complex, Two mechanism have been described for this process: a"tube-

within-a-tube" formation of setae, and formation by progressive

irivagination of the epidermis into -the integument. A close study of

the different descriptions in the literature suggests that the process

is probably the same among the different taxa, and that i-b has three

phases:

(1) A tubular stricture is formed in place within the integument

and inner tissue by a morphological transformation of or secretion by

epidermal cells, This single-walled stricture becomes the proximal

half of the new seta. The distal half is derived from the cellular

matrix within this region and eventually a double-walled tube-within-
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a-tthe stnicture is 1'ored

(2) Progressive invagthation increases the length of each se-ta

developing wi-bhin the cellular matrix.

(3) Esdysis results in eversion of the promimal half of each

seta, pushing the distal half' out ahead of i-b, This process leaves

behind the "conspicuous chaxmels" described by Reaka (1975), or a

region of "lower cell density" like -that observed by Kurup (196fl,

and also seen in euphausild uropods and teed "spaces" for convenience.

Thus e-tae of euphausilds uiidi'go a similar se-b of' developmental steps

during the molt cycle as has been found in other crustaceans.

Ecological Implications

Assuming animals in various stages of the mci-b cycle can be caught

Ta-th equal facility, the proportion of animals in a particular stage

has been used as an indication of -the relative length of that stage

in crustaceans (Drach, l924; Schoer, 196O) Laboratory results

suggested euphausiids spent approximately two days in each molt phase;

however, dta for EJ, ioa suggest -this might not be true in -the

field, Jennings and Ralverson (1971) proposed that the histoehemical

techaie used in -their study to stage uphausiids might prove a useful

tool in determining the number of individuals in a sample ijassing

through a particular molt phase assoia-bed with a time period of 12

hours of esdysis, The present study has erbonded the use of develop-

mental morphclogy of sotac to desigmate specific stages in the molt

cycle of eushausdids. Although only relatively shallow samples were

taken, it seems feasible -that -this methodology could be used. to stage

animals from a wider range of field samles,
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TABLE 5. A summary of studies using setogenesis and setal morphology
to stage crustaceans. Criteria were taken from the following sources:
Passano (1960), TABLE 2, for Natantians; Scheer (1960), TABLE 1,
Natantian decapods (Leander xiphias, Processaedulis, P. acutirostris);
Kurup (1964), TABLE 1, Petroljgthes cinctipes; Stevenson et al. (1968),
TABLE 1, caridean Nataritian decapods (Leander sp., Orconectes sp.);
Aiken (1973), TABLE 3, Homarus axnericanus; Reaka (1975), from text,
stomatopods.



STAGE P3FENCE CRITERIA

PASSANO,1960 SCHEER,l9SD I(URUP,1964

A (A2) Spine matrix retracte (Early postmolt) (A1) Primary alveoli &toward middle of spine Internal cones of setae absent trchoqens appear between
setae
(A ) As above, but cones
an nodes are well defined

(Br) conical base of spines (Late potmolt)
(Br) As before, but alveoliabsent Internal cones incomplete narrow(n2) conical base of spines

Secondary setae sprout;partially formed cones shrink to base; two
setS of setae clear

Conical base of spines
C complete

(C - Early intermolt)
Internal cones nearing
completion

Later intermolt)
Internal cones complete

(C ) Secondaries also de-
ve}op nodes; setal primordia
appear in new epidermis
(C ) Primary & secondary
seae indistinguishable
(C ) Secondary alveoli de-
veop between setae
(C4) }lew setae just sp routing
from epidermal papillae

New spine formation (B- Beginning prersolt) (t3) New setae grow out frombegins New setae present at base of papi1laflB Secretion of new old; bases of new setee at New setae fibrillar &spines begins outer surface of epidermis become well set in furrowsCD1''') Norphological details (Difl Early prexnolt) (B3) Setae spinous, anlagertof new spines become visible new setae in course of deVe1Opf 2nd. trichogens appearment, extending partly °l'' (04) As above, but setae lined1/4 length (D1''), 1/2 length by sheaths in epidermis(D1''') into old setae

S Ecdysis Ecdysis EcdyC is
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STAGE

REFERENCE CBITERIA

E, Ecdysis

Stevenson at 51. .1968 Aiken, 1973 RSaka, 1975

CA1) "Conspicous channels from
formerly invaginated setse; most
metal lumens filled with cellular
matrix

(A2) Nanny setae as in A1; contents
of a few setal lumens condensed
into strands

Contents of metal lumens often
aggregated into strands; amorphous
material extends throughout many
setal lumens; no "cones" condensed
at bases of metal lumens
(B2) Layers of cuticle begin to
darken and consolidate (endocuticle);
condensation of cellular material
has progressed but varies within
and between individuals; strands
have formed in molt lumens

(C1-C3) Condensation of setal lumen
Contents continued with increased
shortening & numbers of 'cones"
(C ) Epidermis dark and granular;
no4definitive metal characteristics

New setas begin form- (0 ) First indication of (0) Pipolysis begins; appearance of
atlon as epidermal invaq aplysis; amber or double- flew membranous layer (exocuticle)
inatlons bordered region forms at

pleopod tips; epidermis
retracts from cuticular
nodes

(Dl_Dl' ) Setal invag- (Dl') Invagination papilise (Ui') organiratios of setal api-
ination reaches maximum form 5t site of future setae dennis; granular structure appears
depth; all morphological at junction of tissue retreating
details of new setde now trots setal lumen I presumptive sctae
visible

"schizocoelous slits" form in a series
of anastomosing canals around the
presumptive setal rod & gradually
coalesce to form the invaginated

developing distal half of metal rod
(0 '') Invagination papillae (0 ' ')Iovaqinstions around distal
clearly formed bxzt shafts of seal columns deepen; dark structures
new setae not well defined (tegumental glands?) conspicuous

around base Of setal invaginations;
long thin connections stretch from
these bodies to invaginations

(It '') Shafts of developing (0 ' '')Bsrbules visible on distal
seae visible but proximal half of prospective setae derived
ends not clearly defined; from tissue inside invaginated metal
shafts now invaginated to column; barbules on proximaL haLf
maximum length derive from tissue outside invagin-

ation; maximum depth of setal invag-
ination observed;distal half becomes
crinkled" and folded

(02') shafts visible full (0,,) Extensive regression of premolt
length; proximal ends bifur- cuficle; lengthening & conspicuous
cate not blunt; harbules bending of barbules & setal ends
visible or, metal Shafts beneath old cuticle; prospective

setae completely detached from exoskeleton
(02 ')fhafts thick. eCds (03) No definite setal characteristics
blunt )o) Preparation for ecdysis (behavioral)
(03') Shafts thick S dark;
proximal ends blurt

EvetSiors completed by accelerated burst
of setae; "crinkled" distal half expands
to greater than invaginated depth, cones
remain in eetal lumens after molting
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Laslcer (1966) firs-b calculated the relative contribution of euph-

ausiid molts to oceanic detribus and to the planktonic food web of the

1orth Pacific. D-sed on the freiency of night time molting (80-90%

in his laboratory animals), and assiming the animals about to molt

also migrated to the surface at night, he calculated a 30% efficiency

in the amount of organic carbon available to the next trophic level

from the injection of euphausdids and their molts. Should these molts

drift out of surface waters uneaten, he estimated an 11% drop in food

chain efficiency, and a subsequent o.k.% contribution to oceanic

detritus.

Ponomareva (1963) suggested that euphausiids do come to the sur-

face to feed during the night and early moniing, but probably not on

a daily basis, Vertical migration was considered a haphazard affair,

rather than a movement of the population en masse. Older individuals

(her 2 yeax aids) were said not to migrate at all, except to breed in

the spring,

Brin-bon' s data -i vertical migration of euphausiids in the Cali-

fomia Current (Brinton, 1967) also suggests species and ontogenic

differences in migration, All seven of the hausia species studied

were classified as strong vertical migrators. However, not all of each

population migrated to the surface on a given night. Distribution of

the only Thysanoessa species studied by Brinton (T. gregaria) suggested

it did not vertically migrate a-b all, Other data on vertically

migrating populations often show a percentage of the animals remaining

a-b depth, and not migrating to the surface at night (.Banse, 196k;

Boden and Kampa, 1967).
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Eedysis is 1movn to be a high mortality event for crustaceans

(Green, 1960; Passano, 1960; Fowler et al,, 1971a; personal observa-

then), ConeLdering the metabolic cost of molting (6-1i of the organic

carbon intake per euphausild lifetime, Lasker, 1966), and the extreme

vulnerability of an erganism undergoing ecdysis (Lasker, 1966; Paran-

jape, 1967; San Feliu, 1966; personal obsertion), it could be

advantageous for an animal to remain out of the way of predators

during this period of lethargy.

The preliminary results reported here suggest species and seasonal

differences in the molt phase distributions of euphausiids within the

top 50 meters of the ater colu in the nearshore zone off Oregon.

These resultsmay in part have been due to seasonal differences in

the vertical migration schedule of a species. It is suggested that

staging euphausiidm by setal morphology could be used to test Lasher's

(1966) hypothesis that euphausiids about to molt also migrate to the

surface at night, and therefore lose their exuvia in surface Naters.

However, literature on vertical migration and molting biology also

support the alternative possibility that eupbau.siids about to molt do

fbi migrate and remain at depth. A more complex sampling schedule

than used here would be necessary to control for the effects of depth,

time of samoling, and varying length of molt phases on the staging

results, preliminary laboratory study would also be nedessary

to determine speeies-specifjc characteristics and developmental

schedules for the species and location ic be sthdied.
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APPENDD( A: Growth and molting data for individual euphausiids
from SERIES I (Nr=iO graphs) and SERIES II (N2O graphs). For each
animal, the following data are presented graphically: (i) ThIP (half-
day intervals); (2) growth (TBL in mm); (3) time (RT) of molting
(NIGHT vs. 1&Y, RT); (k) duration of each experiment (days). Growth
rates calculated from these da-ta are sunarized in the text (TABLE
XII and XII ). JJYJP's are shown in FIGURES 5 to 8 of the text, and are
suniarized in APPENDIX by species and experiment. Time of molting
da-ta are given in TA$L XVII to XX. See Results section for presen-
tation of these data.

LEGEND

o Day Molt (ET)

Night Molt (RT)

Time of' molt not definite, data shown
as NOT COUNI'ED in the text.

X
Death of the animal.

S -. Euvia collected not consecutive,
IMP no-b accurate.

Intermediate molt recorded but not
measured, IMP's accurate.

- - Time in laboratory (days) from collec-
tion to initial eedysis.

Length of experiment.
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APPENDIX B; Thteinolt period data for SERIES I and. SERIES II. The
number of IlviP's at a given length is totaled for each species by
experinaent. Mean s and total number of IMP are given for each
species and experiment. These tables suniinarize the interruolt period
data. shown in FIGTJflES 5 to B in the text.



SEJUES I Interniolt period tha by species and experiment. E. pacifica =1; T, spinifera 2.

EXPEBIEIVThINT: CONTROL 1k LIGhT I. CONTROL lB LIGhT lB CONTROL IC

SPECIES: 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2

IMP (DAYS)

3,5 1 1 1
1+.O 2 1

2 1 1

5.0 1 1 7 1 1

5.5 1 3 1 2

6.o 10 5 3 3 2 8

6.5 1 5 2 5 5 1 1

7.0 2 1 3 2 2 7

7.5 1 1 1 1 5 2

8.0 2 1 11 2 1

8.5 1 1 1

9.0

9.5 1

10.0 1

10.5 1

11.0 1 1

11.5
12.0 1 1

12.5 1 1

OTBERS
1.5 1

2.0 1 1

2 1
31

13.5 1

21.5 1



SERIES II In-beiriolt period data by species and experiment, E. pciica =1; T, spinitera =2,
EXFEEI1vJENT: A B C 3 E

AlL A2 Bi 32 Cl C2 Dl 32 El E2 E3
SPECIES: 12 12 12 121212 12 12 12 12 12 12
i <DAYS)

3.5 1

1
4.5 1 2 1 1
5.0 11 52 1 64 ki 3
5.5 2 5 1 11 2 1 3 2
6,0 32 95 22 1 1 4 1 1 86 4i
6.5 1 1 2 1 21 4 32 11
7.0 1 1 13 12 1 1 3 2 2 2 33 56
7.5 2 1 2 1 22
8,0 1 1 1
8. 1 1 1
90 1 1 1
9,5 1 1

11.0
1

11.5 1
12,0

1
12.5 1 1

0TIR3
13.0 1 1
13.5 1 1
ik.o

1
14,5 1
15,5 1
19,0 1
220 1
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